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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. May 26th, 1891. Bradford Warehouse

J. V- Miller & Co.
Brockville’s Best Valued 

Dry Goods Store

VOL, VII. NO. 21. Mr. Redmond's amendment. He said 
could see the advan-

ADDÎSON.
COUNTY NEWS. every sane man

tages that have been derived during 
the past few years cheese has been 
auctioned on the Brockville Dairymen’s 
Board of Trade. Sales on Brockville 
were higher than any other, and Brock
ville section could produce the finest 
cheese in the world. By doing away 
the auction system he said it meant 
also driving away competition. It was 
the duty of the salesman to study their 

and their patrons’ interests. He
believed in the man having the most ____ _ .
money buying the cheese ■

Mr. Alexander of Montreal, on step- or ;n ^tg, well made, beautifully trimmed 
ping upon the platform, declared that . and lull size. The best value in BrookviMe 
the auction system was being attacked J. Y. M1LLEK & CO.
by a few gamblers in cheese. In days 
gone by there had been kings and 
princes in the cheese trade, but the 
iresent plan of handling the product 
îad brought a change, and it bad 
proven a great boon to the honest, up
right dairy men of Canada. More 
business could be transacted in five 
minutes by the auction system than 
travelling around all day to and fro 
among the buyers. The Montreal in- 

all right soon. , spection was not compulsory. The
Mr. A. Church is at prient dry - in8pectors at factories bad to be 

ing a well for Mr. Robert Barlow lor dou^. careful because of their stand 
his new cheese factory that he built between tbe fttCt0rymen and shippers 
this season. * at Montreal. The Brockville section

The Floral Concert in Addison wag doi ft great volume of business 
church given by the Ladies Aid ftnd he would l.ke to see the sales con- 
Society of that church was a brilliant duoted by auotion.

Kr.xsr blrs.11*" 11with evergreen boughs and trimmed bo called gamblers on it. 
with spring flowers surmounted a bank Mr. W. J. Cluff spoke in favor of 
of exotics, behind which a very the amendment. He favored mepec- 
appropriate program was rendered, non of cheese as it passed through 
Recitations referring to flowers were Brockville. 
given by Miss Lewis, Misa Helen auotion.
)ixon, Mies Minnie Duelow and Miss In the general discussion which 

Clara Arnold. Mrs. Byron Loverin followed a wrathy scene was witnessed 
brought in a temperance leaching in hels were freely offered but no money 
her recitation “Two Pictures” and all waa put up.
were delighted with the selections rphe result of the discussion shows 
given $>y Miss Hutton of Brockville that the auction system has come to 
and will be glad to welcome, her to 8tlty. The salesmen seem satisfied 
Addison again. Rev. Mr. Ainsworth wjtb operations, and outside of two 
of Lyn in his Immolons yet practical af thre0 tl)ere are n0 dissentient 
reading did justice to the subject in among tbe buyers. The private and 
hand. The vocal part consisted of cong,jential gentlemen were in a de- 
some good anthems by the choir. c;ded mjnority. An open sale and no 
Solos by Miss Addie Dixon and Mr. peta ja what the fnctorymen desire.
Howard Bishop aud sonje trios and argument that poor factories get 
duets given by Rev. Mr. Radley and tb(J be8j. prjcea under the auction 
Mr. and Miss Eaton of Frank ville, gygteni don’t go. Buyers are too 
Mrs. Oliver kindly consented to wjde-awake to pay a good price for a 
moving her piano to the church, p00r artide. Let us up hope 
which helped to make an enchanting Will be no let up to the “
entertainment move enchanting. Miss |’ry» but.that they may be able to take 
Ida Tapi in and Miss Bertha Brown the entire offering if needs be in order 
gave some pleasing selections. Rev. that honest cheesemakera may reach 
Mr. Oliver occupied the chair in an bonest market, 
good style. All present seemed to Thig matter having been disposed 
think they had a pleasant and profit. of thc regular business of the day was 
able time. taken up. The offering bearing

2,107 boxes of colored and 1,878 white 
cheese, a total of 3,485. The bidding 
was sharp aud spirited. Bales white 
goods, 425 boxes at OJc, 824 boxes at 
0|c. Colored goods 381 boxes at 9$c„
261 boxes at 9}c. Board adjourned 
for one week. Nearly nil the goods 

closed out fitter adjournment at 
about same figures.

Sitooday, May 23.—Miss Louisa 
Summers of Brockville is the guest of 
Mr. Ezra Wiltse of King St. east.

Miss Pootah of Pleasant Valley has 
returned home after an absence «of a 
few weeks with friends in Brockville 
and Gananoque.

Miss Jednie Moulton of King St. 
met with an accident the other even
ing after a most serious character, a 
ball bat striking tier in the left eye. 
In the absence of Dr. Brown of Mt. 
Pleasant Dr. Cornell of Athens was 
summoned who dressedit having, to 
pht seve^l stitches in it. She is im
proving as fast as could be expected 
and will be able to attend her school 
in a few days again.

The Floral Social given in ear 
was

R. w. & CO.HUTCHESON’S -

PIT HT PAKAOHAPHS POKIT- 
F.DI.T PUT.THEPrints and Sateens

S—srjï .'M S£
Seteens and other cotton goods and can show a stock second to none. Do not be tee

* POPULAR STORE 
for bsst value and variety

HOSIERY 

Fast Sellers

Our Absolutely Stain
less Fast Black Cotton 
Hose for Ladies* and 
Children.

DRESS MAKING

Promptly executed 
Dresses made from the 

lowest prices up.

MANTLES 
Of evenr description 

made to ortfer.

Just opened up a large repeat order, of that fast selling line Boys heavy 
ribbed Black Cotton Hose long-lengths, with double heels and toes.

V
dumbs Culled for the Ourious-Purely 

Personal Paragraphs—Jokes and 
Jingles—The Week’s Wis- 

perlngs Wittingly 
Worded.

IN-
LACE CURTAINS 

Curtain Materials 
CURTAIN POLES 

Window Shades, etc.

Ladies* White Underwear 
* Night Gowns 49o 
. Chemise 29c 

Drawers 29c 
Corset Covers

»
late selecting your goods.

PATLASOLS own
Urge assortment of as stylish, useful Parasols and Lsdie. Umbrellas ns you

’.H xprstiA
will not find in ordinary «looks. Not too soon to make your choioe.

;MALXORYTOWN.

Monday, May 18.—The anniver
sary services in connection with the 
Mallorvtown Lodge I. O. 0. F. were 
held in the Methodist ehnroh on Sun
day last. The membere accompanied by 
brethern from Lansdowne and Athens ___ 
marched from their hall to the ehnroh church by the ladies of our village 
where an appropriate sermon was 
preached by Rev. Mr. Elliot of Lans
downe. .

Mr. H. Griffin has again opened 
a harness shop here. We wish _ him 
success and are confident our wishes 
will be gratified as Horace is a first- 
class workman and uses only first- 
class stock.

We notice an item in the Andrews- 
burgh news in the Recorder of last 
week which says pupils from other 
schools who desire to enter the Jjily 
examination are coming there, 
would just like to correct this and say 
instead that pupils who are expelled 
from other schools are going there.

Mr. W. Foley and Miss L. Moxley 
0f Lansdowne spent Sunday hero.

JACKETS AT COST
%». t.aVA, few gorin. Jackets left which we are offering at cost price to clear. 

floüabla6for evemng°wrapa foMhe summer. Ask to see them. Letter order, prompt

ly attended to.

Children’s Dresses 
For riverside wear 

in Gingham 
in Chambray 

in Lawn
Just received Children’s Dresses ill 

washing Materials in three sizes. Just 
the thing lor camping or river side wear

J. V. MILLER * CO.

HEADQUARTERS
LADIES

FOR Just pat into stock new 

assortment plain and 

ribbed Ladies’, Girls and 

Boys’ Black Cashmere 

Hose.

AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRE KID GLOVES. a grand success.
Dr. Brown of Mt. Pleasant met with 

quite an accident the other day by 
stepping on a loose stone .which 
rolled under hie foot causing him to 
keep within doors for a few deys, but 
he is able to be ont again and will be

KID GLOVES •
STYLISH MILLINERYTelephone 149. GE0« G HUTCHESON & CO.

brockville-

Ask to see ear new as-

sorlmentat 50c, 66c, 75c Very Week.; We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

Show Rooms at Rear End 
of Store

New assortment White Embroidered Skirtings, new assortment 
Black Lace Skirtings, all marked at bargain prices.
Mailorder» promptly attended to, aamplea mailed to any address.

REMEMBER

CORSETS -------F RIDA Y D & A Misses Corsets
WITH MOVEABLE 

BONES
D Sc A Black Satin Corsets We are now busy torn- D & A Abdominal 
D & A Nursing Corsets 
D & A Kid Fitting Cor-

m$1 and SI.25 pair.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dress Goods 

Twill Beige Suitings 8c 
Diagonal Beige Suitings 8s 

Check Beige Suitings 8c 
40 inch Beige Suiting* 18q 
Plaid Beige Suitings 14c - 

We are showing lines of Dress Gtiods 
not equalled in Brockville. Very alylish 
new shades aud rcuarkably cheap» oWr
ing0nUa"- j. V. MILLER It CO,

Prints Prints 
American Indigo 9Jc 
Canadian Indigo 10c 
English Indigo lOo 

For the largest assortment, the newest 
patterns, J. V. Miller & Go’s, is the place. 
About 300 pieces to select from 5$ to 12^0 
Every piece this year’s importations.

J. V. MILLER A CO.

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C., 

office over A. Parish and Son's store, 
MAIN STREET,

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison'aitd RockspringsATHENS.
PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

D. * A. WeSKINS, 
, Etc.,Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

. . BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. BUBO EON & ACCOUCHEUR.. REMNANT DAY D & A Maids CorsetaOur Spring Goods

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell SSli *we defy SSÿSt
Üon. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

ing out heaps of bar
gains far Friday.

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases of Women.

"Th^vîanTæïïrd-a'y,:

ELLISVILLE
Monday, May "26.—The boys 

trying to re-organize the bnae-ball 
club, but it seems a hard matter to 

et them all out at once.
Joe says he likes milk drawing fast 

rate, and Joe is a man of his word.
We understand Mr. J. MacMillan 

i, contemplating a trip to Manitoba 
this summer.

Rev. Mr. Ross of Westport con
ducted the service in the school- 
house on Sunday.

Great Scott ! We noticed a young 
man from Morton down this way a 
week ago last Sunday. Look out 
girls. ' .

Cottage prayer meetings ore being 
held, with good a tendance each even
ing.

Some of our young ladies are going 
to get a drive ; and don’t you forget 
it, because Tommy took Ilia new 
buggy home yesterday.

Two shipments of cheese have 
•been made from our factory during 
the past two weeks.
The boys have got their 
And now they’re going-n-fisbing.

i Tuesdays, aro

'e&Asaaas ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Tisr He favored selling oy
J. F. HarteLM.D„C.M„

iliSiilil
Athene._____________________

g
©UR TSAS at 26c., 3©c, 35c, 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for siren th. AT H. Y. FARR’SI

The leading Glove House 
Selling very faat

4 Button Embroidered Backs 45c 
4 Button Plain Backs 66c 
4 Stud Fancy Back 78o 

4 Stud Real Josephine $1.20 
Our 78c Kid Gloves are equal to gloves 

sold in other stores for $1. Perfect fitting 
and warranted not to split. It is really the 
best value glove in the trade.

RUSHING OUTRemember we alw.ye give as 
of SUGAR for *1 

Rouse ” In the Trade.
J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

5S3sS5SiES£S3
lstry.

many lbs. 
as any “ ” v
Ladies ^ou should examtno^our stocl^of 

are exactly what you want.

THE BARGAINS
B- J. Saunders, AT THE

Ml Townships of Rear Yonge & Escott and
jSSSu a°n?CCo^Ho-cVvenu? ttfcSK

J. V. MILLERSuits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALEHighest Market Price for Pro- 
OCR MOTTO—duce; ÿr». jUtor^Caah ;

MOFFATT & SCOTT

New New 
New New 
New New

We have no old shopworn good*. Entire 
stock new and fresh. Can confidently 
reccommend every article to our customer* 
knowing we give the best valnti in Brock
ville.

» —OF—The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

ÆLSe*" -
the a

#ilv FRED. PIERCE, Prop r. ■

DRY ! ! GOODS that 1 *'•*^>3
small

stress
" home, wherever yon are. F.ven be- IS^^Mrlnneri arc really earning from •» to» IkSxS

CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH STREETS,

' N B. All outstanding debts require immediate attention.

CORNER OF MAIN &
PERTH STREET».

- *■TO1
J. V. Miller & Co.rod and lineMONEY TO LOAN

CORNER OF^MAIN &H. Y. FARR.
8r« mortgage on Improved farms. Terms ro Bradford Warehouse

Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hotel

OAK LEAF.

Monday, May 25.—The farmers are
complainiug of the continued dry ^ 2# _0ne day last
W Mr M Wernp and his sister Eva, week a couple who had faith in the 
and Miss Annie Hogle and her young- future but not much spot cash struck 
est brother Henry, all of Bath, are town looking for a Baptist minister to 
the guests of Mrs. B. J. Greene. marry thom and were disappointed ™

The concert held on Friday evening learning that there was none of that 
last was a brilliant success, such a persuasion here, but being determined 
crowd being present as not to have that their marriage should not be a 
proper seating accommodation. The failure the groom at the suggestion of 
Lnorom rendsred was rather of an Landlord Stack started out to hunt up
amusing character and what is more some other clergyman to do the job. The W. C. T. U. will hold an even- 
important, highly appreciated by the After getting into the wrong house !„g meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
audience It would be unfair to make several ■ timeajie finally located the gtonc, Wed. May 27th at 7.80 o clock, 
any special reference of those who Bev. Mr. Grout who t«k compassion An interesting programme bas been
took part m the program einee each on them end soon ended their trouble, prepared; and all ladres aad genUe-
performed hia or her part very credit- S"T^Î. JP lh me" "’’l &rek lntere,ted ™
Lr.lv Time win not permit to give, haunts as light as tlieif poekoto. ante werfc whether members of thisan account of the LLdL ^The Ath"ns B. B. blub bad better anion or not are coRRAly ieviied.
ings, but suffice it to say that a. look after their- leakV" member and In the death of Mr.. A«a ^ara*,
Dart was given it brought loud/ap- got him repaired. A tetter from the onr union BRStnined a severe Wl
clause from every part of thJball, Sec. of the Athens Wub explaining From her early life a firm advocate of
that all at Uie close Vi- the eXtain- and apologizing for Ke unfavorable Lmpcmnce prmcip.es, her personal 
ment went home well pleggld with report of the treatment received by interest in the W. 0. T. U. never
the evening's fun, having indulged in them here is very satisfcctory. As Uiminislied. Possessed of such sound
tne eveouig. ‘»"t a -,i the r..,„r.i„ ti.e Lvn club it hfia not been Judgment and good common sense,T,Le nnon thelXs ' ’G must not ully orgnoized this season'never had Jberg exoeIlent advice will long be Just what sense some newspaper.
^'rit”Pne,tnne" ' The proceeds, any praflice to speak of andXpnly ac mlased. As a slight token of the see in the old fifteenth century^ sty to
miss toe ne . P cepted the challenge for a friendly ,espeot in which onr union held her, [of italicising the names of exchanges
when ali the returns are rooeived, will ^ tl.o Athen's club to get up a flm-al pillow bearing the design W. or other papers it is hard to under- 
“T” ‘“on to"e lut inst that nn- f littio excitement. Had their been C. T. wrought in white flowers, stand. There is no more sense in it 

messemrer death visited a little more time taken in organ -1 waa placed upon toe casket. than there is in italioisrog the nam »
6 settlement takmgtoia time one of izing and groparing the result might -----------—---------- absdTtely' 00^00. and® should bi

our most respected and influent!»! have been different. Hlnut.Corrwipond.ntt. ,.cl,.gated with other useless thing» ef
citizens in the person ol Mr. Kichard BrookvUl. cheese Board Write on only one side of the paper. tbe d(irk ageSi yet some papers
Layng in his 37th year. The fact that 8pecloJ t0 rkpoutkr. p0 not refer to people by their continue with its use as if it waa »
a person is bom in the world is a Aggwoon Hall, May 21.—*he I initials. thing to be desired and sometbiog aV
surety that deatli. at some time or moeting today waa without question brjef. do not abbreviate anj-1 t„oCthor lovely. The italic case, as
other must end that person a existence, the most important one ever known in all compositors know, is the worst
whether he be allowed or not to attain tlie history of the board. It will be Av0;d personal items as far as pos- ied oa8e oven jn the best regulated 
toe allotted age of three score years remembered that at tbe opening meet- Lil)le- printing office, while it is a continuel
and ten. Bnt when a person is called of twQ week8 ag0| tliat the repre- Write legibly, especially all proper Lnnoyance. Some of the leading 
away in the prime of life, in tbe Hush aentativea of the large produce houses nameg dailies have discarded the practice
of manhood it is then that mortals of Montreal declared themselves in Get the ncwa| the whole news and ag ,lse|e38j and the more enlightened 
have an occasion to weep. Boon is sition to the plan of selling the nothi but lbe news. and advanced country journal» have
the sad case before us at present. Mr. offeringg by the auction system, and ac- » - item that will be done the same. But there are many
Layng. a son of the lato John La^g, cordiDgly gave notice of war J'6 Lndcratood by only a few of our i„ the old rat yet. 
was boro in the Township of Bastard Consequently, Mr. Derbyshire * --------------—-------------

Sgs-F-
severe attack ol "‘to speaking to his motion M, Always number the pages 0 your the g .ce “f a W who h.dqu.h ^ 

Derbyshire briefly reviewed the abuse manuscript, so as to avoid errors. nave y n
which in hia mind was carried by the. —----- „ . , I „yea ajr "
present system. He would favor the -Keep it out of the paper, le the I,retention of the board in so far as it I cry w|,ich the local newspaper pub- “You understand how steam works,
applied to the dissemination o£ valuable Usher daily bears. To oblige often do you ?
information, but thought thfffest plan costs considerable, though the party Ido..
was to have the selling done privately. who makes the request thinks the You know that water make*

Mr J. F. Bedmond brought forward granting scarcely worth saying “thank steam r n
a resolution to the effect that the pres yon" for. A newspaper is a peculiar “Of course,
ent system of selling cheese by auction article in the public's eye. The news “IIow is water got
was eood enough for all interested. He gaiherer is stormed at because he gets “By an injector,
favored it because it was a thorough hold of one item, and is abused because “Suppose you have got too much
system. The open manner in which he does not get another. Young men water?" ,___ ____ _ .
business was transacted was something and often yonng women, as well as “Then I can t get steam enough 
to be con-idered. He waa proud the older, peiToim acta which become until I draw it down.
Brockville board held such a promi- legitimate items for publication and “Correct. Suppose yon bavent 
nont position in comparison with other then rush to the newspaper offices to enough ? „
boards in the country and the cheese beg the editors not to netice their • Then look out for an explosion, 
manufactured in this section waa among escapades The next day they con- _ “Correct again. k"PP«s® J 
the finest. By selling cheese as hero- demn the same piper for not having found the water almost goni, and 
toforo, it brought the board prominent- published another party doing the couldn t start _ the injector what 
lv before the world. He favored in- same thing they were guilty of, forget- would you lio ?
spection at the factories and the weight ting, appurently, their late vmi “Come npstairs and notify yon to 
!Tbe determined at Montreal. The totoe printing office. The sub,crib- get your insurance policies out of th* 
keen competition sometimes was all era expect to read the news,_ and there safe and make a sneak before she 
in favor ofthe salesmen. He strohgly is wonder when, for chanty a sake, an busted.
unred that the auotion system be con- item on the street and in everybody s “You seem to bo all right yonng 
". ®™, 3 month is not found in the uegt issue of man, yon can come on in the morn-

Mr'John Webster spoke in favor of the paper. ing.’’-Detroit Free Press.

LYN.

J0B,™™6 LEWIS A PATTERSON■Hi—— BROCKVILLE
The whisper of goodness and cheapness has got 

abroad about our Dress Gootls and every day there is 

the livlieet hustling in this department. Among the 

latest arrivals, we show Bengaline Silks in Pansy, ^ 
Baize, Black, Cream, Maize, Pale Blue, i nk and 

Gold. These goods are sold largely for ladies’ 

blouses.

were

W. C. T. U. NOTES.
'Aihens* >

ALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

Garden and Field Seeds
fRISB AND RELIABLE

AT LOWEST TRADE PRICES

.!
The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
Surah Silks, too, in all leading shades. 

Our Dress Goods Department should interest you, 
tor we are convinced that equal value can’t be had 

elsewhere. Certainly, never better came here, and 

a friendly invitation to see the

of
• Obtain 1

K awe extend to 
stock, whether your wants be present or future.

you

P.S.—Mantles and Mantle Cloths in good variety. 
Miss Vance in charge of this department 
All clothe cut and fitted free.Peeelallermato Clubs and Large Buyers

LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.
BROCKVILLE

TELEPHONE
161.Orders and Enquiries by mail 

will receive prompt attention

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. Geo. S. Young
ÊourTHE REASON WHY v

CASH! C. M. BABCOCKTHE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855 Does the Leading Dry Goods Business in BrockvilleWANTED Is because the stock is always assorted with the latest 
novelties the markets produce, and the largest choioe.$1,076,000$2.000,00040,000 DEACON You are invited to visit the different departments and see for yourselves the 

difference in goods kept by C. M. Babcock and other Houses in the 
line. Good goods are the cheapest in the end.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH
AND CALF SKINS' A general Banking business transacted. Four 

Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

Be sure and see theDo not fail to see the Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
Sateens and Prints. The greatest variety of Black Goods alway 

hand. The agency for ,he ever fast Black Hosiery, Ladies 
Gent's and Children’s Cashmere Hose. Agency for 

Fed Bouillon's French Kid Gloves. The 
best gloves for the least money

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE

tannery.
Gh McCRADY SONS.

f A. B. BRODRICK. Mr. Layng had a 
pheumonia and neuralgia, which after
wards changed, it is supposed, to 
quick consumption terminating in hia 
death on Thursday last. Deceased 
was a hard-working, honest and indua- 
man, a man very highly respected 
and widely esteemed, not only by^ his 
relatives but aiso by his friends and 
neighbors, who now will feel the loss 
of so kind a neighbor, so true a friend, 
so cheerful a-companion and so faith
ful a member in Christ. He was also 
a liberal supporter of every good cause, 
a strict member of the Anglican 
church at which he was always to be 
found whenever religious duties 
called him there. The funeral on 
Friday morning was unusually largely 
attended by his numerous, warm and 
sympathetic friends who had as
sembled to pay their last tribute of 
respect to the departed, ^ About ten 
years ago deceased married Hannah^ 
eldest daughter 
Green, who is now left to mourn his 
loss and to whom we join in extend
ing our sympathy in this her sad hour 
of bereavement.

The Finest Table Linens, Napkins, Rowels, Towellings, and drawn thread 
work see them.f

Ready Made Mantles, Mantles made to order, or cloths cut and fitted free by 
MISS HARRISON

The Millinery is still under the management of MISS WHELAN, 
who has the finest display this spring she has ever had. Indies and 
Girls’ Sailor Hats commencing at 25 cents each. COME AND SEE.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

; Capital, all Paid-up......................slMW.eW

MW* C. M. Babcock into * boiler F*Merrill
! Block
' Savings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

O to, sWhen you come to Brockville it will pay yon to go

JOS. LANE, V ;

, opposite Malay** Boot & Store. ■J3
Main 8t. -----FOR YOUR------

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks, and Valises
For one dol-ar we will sell you ourlnd. Kid Buttoned Boot, worked holes 

Onr $1.50 Button Boot is a daisy. Ask to see it.
$3.00. You all want them. Onr $2.00 Dongola Buttoned Boot, 
best fitting and the best wearing boot in Canada. Will not crack nor turn red. 

>3.00 Buttoned Boot is a seller, every pair guarantee!.
Men’s Solid Leather ]>ced Boots only $1.00 

BOYS Good Strong Laced Boots for 85c.

Compounded on 30tb of J one and 31st 
December in etch year.

bbocktilce,
Carries the

UIGEST STOCK OF WITCHES
ofsnyhouselntown

m. stock s( Clocks. Jowellry. Diamonds, 
Spectacles ate. le complete in every Depart-
me,t ‘win he Sold Blghli

palvI.K Burned Workmen our
* peotalty

Giro ns a oal' hen wonting anything Indoor
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humbly plodding on In their eaia, U narrow, 
tseek.

The fickle.

•nd notapse* toSF'-I to oatoh the
EjgH§g&~ “1ÉSS-»

We have i 
Croup, tiuee *'-
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;

asEsSs

freahl ElMr Hflgf^»—i hm if in view of the
t^^ssrs^r^

hwrt woo 
•grin oho

rsemUoSI 1&Ï li *-4.,m3k
t m;hod their children in the emergencies 

Croup. You will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding 
what so many families lack—a med
icine containing no evil drug, which 
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe and sure 
that it will carry them through.*

Bo. L. Wonts, of Mro. JoaW Kirk, 
Alma, Neb. I giro It Deoghtats' College, 
to my children when Hairodebmg, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup here depended upon 

any it in attacks of Croup 
preparation act like with mv little daugh- 
ft. It le almply ml- ter, end End It onto- 
racolons. valuable remedy.

Fully one-half of our customers 
are mothers who use Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup among their children. 
A medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must be a treatment for 
the suddçn and terrible foes of child- 
hood,«whooping cough, croupTdiph- 
theria and the dangerous inflam 
dons of delicate throats and lungs, e

to
,tfx JCldbSïrthro," oho Mid,“Ü ho 
loved. He would be tree to come aad toll 

ro U ho did! but, ra it iRhlopride 
drawl him book, end wo may die, losing

her faoe^i nex otoraed 'hands, ami burst 

ri

fe
®§Se@=-' of

¥a:

Mr- Tarts,» *S °r**M ?t
railed, rose to s quosthm of orivltowx Ha 
than Mid that ho gass _ .
tion a lew dsya ago to the Minister ol

Kir£*»~“r;;?rjg
the HobmiMo motion, end tuft» doing oo 
ha might bo pasmlttod to offer a low ” Tbraeehxritra wort to the ofloot
thut linos 188-1 or 1888 the morals ol theSSJSSt - Pebtie Works hud boo.
^EEsïïrssïïïïüîî1” Qijsi;
3§ggg0g WÈÊËMïi^ sssa&B&z

rrssssaaros 

BgsggêSSgMS SsEsraS-S

I am going to Holston,” flho said, wnen sammea on •U***^1 ^Twronïto Swab lar*a anma oÆoSyto the pub- Kiveetigation would be hia oorapâete vindi-
ss£hsissssv EtrSSFssis SBtawswiavs# s^r.rtaWK'rs

pool ms on Botnrdsy next," Harbor Bo«d ot Q *0» ï“" S^^murniomu tJormTrTinhlo effort, don from which hewmlldhiTliomelm
,, Vflpv flood dear " said Mrs. Atherton, end y eon Parliament bed voted urge in eonoert with Larkin. Connolly A Oo. to obtain Ooltv in extricating himealf.onuffitid^aSSSJ-JToîÆ^MSÆShfSÏ ^^233gûXbranMMoUwd

SssEistJz&jsfr sfett5Si-m-k—JLJss,ta——•ta *to oom,pon4-

Sfitk together in the hell ; onï2S» doing. ol the Canadien Tommo^^olL xSSjgym, gjîïïigSUSratSfSto cïïodîon Mr Torte—My oinoere wiih li 

herself Dale and Hred-looking, eat el their The member for Quebec wee an importent Parliament, on beiae ao approached, had asked 1^fl ueed b, my bon. friend may prove Iste breakfast, her heir probed into e sUk member BlaeneFta ^oéolL^J!>o^^Myg&Xo^. true. He telL of forgery. Mr. Speaker, If
net, her feet in elippere, end one of the time e member of to®Harb» 5$h the Minister of Public Works, and that the letters I hove referred to ee aigned by

and nleineet of her morning wrep- Mr. Parley wee the Chief Engineer of Larkin. Connolly * Oo. bad agreed to give them him are forgeries. I will not only apologise—in;-.,». 1-» -i« "sssS^ww—, «m » * j5 SSSw* sssaîfwSfrâuîrrâ

ssSSbs^Ss s ssssesSSs.1-sSsT'ScSwi Sa&Mp:-SMr|"£#.«s,ssi~—

eyes eh®”?1j^V00 pleÜÜy why lh* letler times ae mleerable? all her beet drawee Minister of PnbUo MMl# ^TWa S5S*rop1a2d¥y o^rfîrtî»womdrolt1LaSta® To emend the Dominion Franchise Aot

"“HmUlîfSfrô been writes iwlc ov.r^ wsra lying umtly, «.Id* In th. ^ hg îi»
5^.rtl£5?rte^h2^or SILon£Z-K M^raÿbMhpoU^ STÆC

LiVHThrad^wM4™^wh« tu.'s; s^g’S-^ii^:“mHL’^Srî Sü£5S3s S5ïS-Emï,;2î5o^
“SHïSSSSS SîSSrlBTCSït SSs^twsssSh sssasssss,1® nggZX.nJZ:.

îMSSwM.*" o,h«ra. m ^ „ | gyJhMBgiRaajear I *qw4kls •» »

tAïïrÆ^h“*S 3HT,hÎ^T.^. raid thst this ~mwn.ll»

SSSSSfhSba sKœyspr-A SïS'SSSS «.,?—*•

, bov the son nions ol the hlm. Mro. Atherton ■•» them, too, and ronondonoo would onowtnoiror «no ran ^ H p Perl.,, to rndooe him to Oolonhetlon Oompony—Mr. Trow.
” vm e onppid noy, lneeo ^ settled the ribbon* of her oep complacently I eight or ten years these mro nad tne oon i report t0 (he Quebec Harbor Oommleeion In I Mr. Bergeron moved that the the timeatiimmon.omdoooothepUOTi nod terror ”V“0^ind«ltaM«c ; Slut Lolly m trol, dlnotlon end org.nio.tlon ol the I i.vor ol the ooyment of the «old oom of «9 conte I j l^£ra.n«ing priroto bille bo sxtoodod to 
ori^llr^hUhirth,°»dlh« mW^ton. hTotily. too dmlorbod to rmnomhJ hot | Oonrarratlru party In ^^J^oooO^o. on thu ooblrot u- grlî.y,»8.hînot Oorrled.
SîÏÏr^Twhït wo^, P«h^, under no ira S?5u1iw SS» Cs“fc-5 JSL^.ÿ^^SltSSSt
droamotnnooo,hov. bran o vary round 0, Sh.’îîuîmro, *««udf'wLraXM^^wESSM ûoiSdi, id.’h°.»iït w.o.xprraradb,
"^Swîlî^Éiftpinnd neizleoted savage, as Mi. Ldigh and hie oompanion oeme into 1 aocnaed of having batrayed the old I hia knowledge and participation ii each a Its title. It was Intended to rodlfy the

This ohfld, deformed, negteotea, sava^, * r the Conservative party because he had u to conceal from the eyes of Parti»- jaw M well as the statute law olpasBg;a?gaB.; ^gtaajaasaa:': awrgrjsjgfa saakaas-arifaM gg^aKiaga.»-'1-

dwThot no^ic hod .v,r don. t& bol «h. «m. graorfoBy forw.rd to wrfrom. S^SSoShh^ Æd^hSL4,5°i£?»X 5 “r^rtraUnn
‘drârar™ IWnî» "îîïr “ko on., my d«. Mr," wn. th. reply. 11 H. lmd noms roUdhlmtogT..Pj»JQ| | S^mT^^U^.uS'S | rtomp. to 1880 gus. . rarann. -SlTotH».

raron'bnran logged, rtoriy orohlu. ell put -ta» -• Urt«^ U. f^'^X.Treo* SaÆ"»f5S'(ll"li
together. He .poke Mndly to him ; be Bed Mta Lelty U going lo-uey on nuUlodoly I extend tTyoo my help." | «b..«on.reioiratlonrf sibw, in lh. bend, olon. | figWg; ™'„râ Rd.erd l.lend

vSSSBSÆlï.SÆÏÏkS &ïKKS?2Ærïffi» AolSÏA^îSUIÏSfla

jîsHimSSS^- “.tissusfe.-* Bsasss-- -* ^ l~SgS: Cjia^jagjBaa 

SSSSSSSbras fiSSsaSSi  ̂fessssess s^Ktar-smas

„iM i,. -nhdned aa well as he oould hie my last ohanoe slipping oat of my fingers, I ^levee that be Is able to establish by “2^*®: I mlssloners and Larkin, OouniUy & Oo , for all I straits.«SS1 qnerrairou^ „t“o. end Ml I m.y «Mid to Oelels OS eoon US I I ^.J^.ra.^^m.rom o, tm.m jh^oorajervdrodein.end remove o, meterlel I
patiently over hie books in the village school- ifc_ a aj._ I to c«ry out the works of the harbor of I That in the _______
room without seising, as formerly, every "Just like her perversity, and the per- I naet^:y the Quebec Harbor Oommlsloners 1 oon tract extensive frauds v

inflinàino nain on hie next door versity of things altogether," Mr. Leigh ^led fo* tenders for dredging lu oonneotlon I thedetrtmmtof the public ___Sigh^or Bu^cKX^wasto great not was thinking ; " but roe to Hlhjlltoje vim^aldwa  ̂ & Co. tendered, ^SS^SST^SBfS ItS^WSK JSSu^i mSuS^^sSS
to'bc mervallod et ; end when th. ohUdrap boxm era unpeokrf before the hour . oat, ThelMrajral^ ^ MntrMl th. „,d .S,“poln«d b, th. Quebec Her°S, Oommi Wyh., BrodtvUlc. O^.MyJf^x tfiJS
found thnt their fierce . ^Tho two gentlemen bed welked from the 1 ^'rhüt'lù order to wonre the lnflnenoe olHon. I Till, b,u order-iiiCoaucll doted 10th Key, I n0, ,«.nd on my feet. The psln wee ex-
es.'^jfttrssssr«mm ,.he.,*«., »d «̂ «-‘•«-m2:?.^,»^“
.oft .o.«wfrem;;0romdohnn/:;th« ^ATOra^cop of good U. w« very jjmMjijj-^e*ffiffi SSSSSÏfiSÆJWt^Mtt Î'B° ÎÏSh'Ï oWIS 
they would have thought of a real saor oo ̂ fter breakfast Ernest Devereux went to I kin, Connolly A Co., with the knowledge of I tta Omm, forming a oonneotlon with the Inter- j did j had njanklee well rubbed end

Thi^then “as the child who, looking his room, the seme he had occupied when I ^^^r1 BoberTn. MoQreevv, his brother, I °°That th* aalX’snm of twelve thousand five thro wrapped with flannel «atofatod with
opTS'lled et Letty; end the eight of thrt O^kSto-jfe» ^ ^ ^ SthoEiV"”
E&ÜÜfekSïCt.5e”lguWS ^îtTSdXSiSgj.™»^ *vsr»Wï3Ef^-M---S- Attfc.

her, brought Dr,.^f?“*'d.“i?|l{J‘(o“ b”r eomtortebUtn mind,“whole ver°lhe might be «mutant Pnbito wratSTsu Hector LeSgivto! aSSr/whSmenSramSl raltinued to bè*lot°e HI, Imperiel Mejraty aomee fire! end nil 
kindly generone deede m formbly before her hlmeelf Into the low I end «cared hi. eoiwenl ; .. , I Ions time tbereUtor the proprietor of the Ad- ,1e,,,. Hl» erm ll too eeored, loo mpnrate,ftas * ?htoi.7^ ^Slng olmlr, end ley In* hU wS^^SSSJllBl\S^lStS. to wit, lob. tek» lu pohll. rtrobytheBmj^rap,
b ThSrEp pM^hvth. crippled the Uj. JSe^^Tid'l^-S!?tSS
last to disappear, and Letty eat looking out His laoe waa patesonaei, n»**» ,, I oo. oontinued to perform the wotk of dredging I by men representing the said Thomas Mo-1 " p.»ieian stvle and mauve bonnet,drraruyh.r^rl.ndhr^hc.hnum^ "ttitîEJS» oïïtf. S&iK,S; “‘f” ^Thlf‘the raid Thomra Marner, racjlv^d with p.nmol to m.tch, ell boro. wUhth.
e^ïog rof &8n.™ h,.rdTTven in ÜSSeaMy of en mümri.tlmt MUtroUtoMm iJtUSTSSA’F'ii SSUSfS ^TrTo^idmMlïîtgS

3S5 $£fmï  ̂ ^H^easrsasasxwp mssmstîîaraSiüjbtSè°g.ra

SsËttSââSSS: SsStatrWaal sscss--sfe^ss agsgarfaS^Bt

l>eemed M °°? w"a P_:fAi__1-aq 4hg was not only willing, but eager to marry, mbadonere, and tiwt their resident en^ieer tor I pnblio officials the tenders received and showed I undreSk uniform of a general—cherry-E.“‘..r^ora**^,h^«ormlÔd: HI. oh»oe/of ram Solngthet »™d«&•» - - — - “* "4 “^wM^CV^jr ^ LTr^d'^.n^on'T.^.m^
4£‘“nVP.£ drar’lïSfM no^4 bût ÎK 5Î» ££5^“ Un4U' ld,‘ntN" *“* Sû^out browfek.pl of roerlol with gold

florae «Eûdgüng fromheV forte, ira., from ‘h-m«ePr»rt=g of htiraJuora »™tîi *Sft_55 KfeJ^SbmJt
awav every instant? and the dark olund was but a short one; and if this throw w‘ereiÈ fact so removed in imaland replarod by I returned u> Henry P. Parley, then In Quebec, by „hiQh rhrid mueolee oanmake.

till She lost aU hone faUed, he had nothing to look forward to Mr Henry B. Perley and Mr. John Edward Boyd. I the said Thomas McGreevy ; u inclination whioh rigm mnsoes nan maae,
rfr:,«.::XTroE'.,t^.d,,s tiTSswriS œrwssr-the]=o°-f

?*. ïn4.»:- ŒX ■«.- h. mm jatsessraSeSaiafeaE î-ftA ïï-V-lai
■he hoped, she knew; still he was gone. UV*a aga^me. ne^aaa trosaau ^eQt Qf p^Tworks, under the direction of I oontraetors.were made In the plans and the ““T”, m JoVemust be measured by
What probability was there that he would and floated amrog the creme* la arms, a I Henry p. Perley, Beq. ; I carrying oui of the works, and in the conditions I Of tneJ apanese J o u* yT&JXïîJfL Tdh.v hh°£d ESS5i£f*&L à mSht hit* ^ssssffAS^issnÆÆss loyBlly w^>mloro"—
shone down upon herïTke^lhe Ugh/ of a been sdd toihava lived by his witaforsoine “^tSore tendering, and In order toacrora I MThlttiom the year UM to WOO, both indnslv^ i°2T S^^STto ton *wsk

n that hone was dvlng ont. it years, but that it is snob a vulgar way of I the Influence of the Hon. Thos. MoQreevv, thee I said Thomas McGreevy for the consider»-1 The latest ore*1, according to the Jtvel- 
. , - mV “rv “?K nf Hnandlno a Hie. exnKBBing it, rod Ernest Devereux and his and now a member of the Parliament of Canada. I tion above Indicated received a sum of about Bevins, is to order one’s cremation urn«m. ^Fromrâl ÛXoUüT Mve* we. . jSd « ehriuk from volrarUy. Ho oould TÆorin, th. period etoraraid b. wra U» U-d oro Its. .= ‘ïure.'Ûhtoî
Û;nTll.“m lookhig oot^the eUfting c.’ûra hU iûîfw.ûûg^^Tl^bûï hÛi SÏÏ? ASfStSfS Sraïf«” ^vü.giîJeeveral ordra.
ûE, ra. .™ i^i, .ÏÏnlng ,rtlol broeuro drarlyjought exportano. « U* ffJ2TSg I S^aa^aSKwrtîr 1 Kg,.whileenroranfith. hev. bm«.j|U.^ 
£nde, she fell that bleak ne aa surge rod sharpening the vtits of many round him. knowledge and consent of the said Hon. Thomas I Th»t the said Thomas McGreevy eract^ and favored. An rolhu^tlo orematlroiet 
2,ground her, oever moro to he^tod op. 1^ “SMiu. th. pertlra M_rare ,?*0 W°otSirar "“.Û 23
»?toSSgiûE?afiûû&iiîSrsïïd-' ffiiîfeStataîsssSiSs«m Qeoree-*°m,obn æ-™ lhald h.P

the door evidently wetting to the greet eherk foondlt neoeerory to move Thet It wee on the enggoetlon of the raid Hen. I Toot the raid Thomra KoQrravy on rarorei pen to kdmire ho ie .old thel thoeo era for 
- ;°Lr7„’ .il -t-.lL Bh. h mA into deeper we ter. or be gobbled np In torn. I Thomra MoOreray theTBeeooege ooorantod to I coraloni demended in the n«me ol th. Hon. faoet'e eehee, whlph ere to he divided

forgotten* ell eLnt the atrenge letter end Bo, xU thing, oontidered, It wee not lobe knowietie ol therald Thome. ïÏÏtiîücenSly * Oo°rom.*of mone/ “ “dM°* *° mflÆZ, “^Bom^ero ‘evra

HÛ .^d to th. h^ girtn^mVp.rtlo, hi. roûÇg Aeb ““ «*• “â ”0'’"Wtr ïhÆin'fÛEdûf. »tpo^ri
direotions to Mrs. Atherton, the well- pleased " By Jove 1 he thought, ae he eat there, I eelved by the said Hon. ThosTVoGroevy as to I That certain members of the firm of Larkin, I room, are for the present need as poipourn.utile*11 on hi,fee., etreggliog throogh . “U “* ÏSid^S,ï,^S&SSb",rhX, EûLîiuMoMU^T'i*; ‘ Jagû
thin veil ol myeterione importeooe. He quite enre the old^^fellowoen etop her.^^ Thra MoOrravyln releUan to the raid oontraot I work, eat o( theproeradeal therald oontreete, melenel •• “d «en y leg

“rKittrbt ifi bylr^fS^StaM i-&iEB%sufissw>.as s?aasns?S“,,,“ w*”T“:^!.0üd'”-oÛîdb.^»p”wht before h. Braewex end eel, will met. rn.t,

^iXN* then yon ran MM hereto go; -tmtjf&lfm SSBSS3S«ÏIKtB»a ^fa^n^eS»^ „

hein father. I wish you had not to go at things were all peaked, and herself getting <.„ebee Harbor Commission by. appointment of I soting as hie representative In hie corrupt Varnish the aolee of yonr shoes, and it"■fe.îijafe=ar»teau:sj&:tessæiiîÈSîs s^trtAsar-;

meny enolher, yon wiih e very feolieh the ooraeloe, ee eU greet men or women u the raid tender* the o«iuv. in oon-1 w, drallnra with them, underteklns to obrain BxoeUent lemp ertoke mey be meie ontSing. Il le more for yonr rake then my ehenld be, end ehe leid the raw down » naoiiratiunnritb ud tiMemonnte^m^in- hy. oo-oneratlon, or àeclerin* thet he h«d I ^ )h, mM,., K[, (,!t hen by letting the 
own theAI em going." ol<frV' end ehowed ro foreibly *'°wTe„rZ I belor. the remit wee offlolelly known, end I "nltibe/or. the Boerd ofQaebee Berber Oom- lllpe erak In vineger for l couple of boon,

«« oh ! lather, if it is only on my account rude it would be for Hetty, tne real mintage I Whicb he did oommunicate to the Arm of Lar-1 mlseieners he often also need the name of the then drying them 
vftn are ooinc do giav " oried Letty. “ I of the house, to go away and leave a guest to I kla, OcwnoUy A Oo., and to oertain members of I Bal(j Minister: ■ . . . . . Torn lamp winks down below the kp of
would rather have you* stay with me than hie ow^ro^. that Letty, tho  ̂rot ot tte M Thonrns e^X totiHto°^YSl ïl4S$ffi^aud the tubs when not lighted, and vou will not
anything this visit oould give me. Do stay, convinced, began to feel vary uncomfortable. the tenders ofMessrs. Gallagher and I epâüally, but without limiting the scope ol such be troubled with the oil running over
fattier " " But," ehe urged." I was going before I I Beaucage were lower than tboee of Lenin. Ora* I inquiry, to investigate aU the circumstances ^ 0ntgide of the lamp*,—Home Qusen.

HÛ po.her e,mfrom ebon, hU nrok. . tan-of bk vital- H, -rat ro.tarotIwro, j^e ft
little orowly. for thra. or. my boira rnndjr oord* btaor. I ra b. to him ptad. b. th. raid Thomra Mo- I odw mtTin meotioned in the tt.tem.nt. | A Fhironthroplet of I»U,

» Yon know nothing of wh.t yoo .re hi. ey.x" . ., „ ... . Qrravy, wrad to raonie tiro rarapUnra of th. hraetobefora tradx. with newer to ~nd»or The Timet of Imdia rerantly oont.lned •talking .boot," he roid, getting Into the “*•>. *• 1» *»«•. ÜÎJÎ'ttai SÏÏSLtato^imSîSii’immïïL'ï^’ratborToldlüra ^ toSta. "oord of the graerou. giti of Horklrondra
MrraWSSTSk^ aga^gfewrauaefatas WbSSnïrfSî
tXttAtfS with gïprïïr^aSpîsûSroï'a &g(S2aSS3£a&S SSEiSfSSlSSSF&S sMSLW.aaM

^ tiurodoft.hradmxt. «MsKS

SES.Sd‘gr““ Sr.^r ^ol ^Tt^lTeon,.: P°«*1°P- HI. rame le gentroUy raroefted
•^rtrv.nmort," .h. my. "Ok, pgtaim^ r^u^iid-rrr
î'h^iU^' y000“,k"0Wh0W ma0hhs2îft'C,irara.to. «h. Mm ta M»m \j£SSSÜZ gJSS& M ÛÛS | —» J& Htadoo f»tillra.

i‘rsd T̂%’5L,bmio‘‘ïs I I Wg»SS îs

tsistSKSHSrsfooS ^teRssMsrsr-aw —sr±i- “r;sr^&tvs-M'S
sssassasrkTs bæasLr—1**sps,s£“.JS-2£S SSSsfSf-ra.

SaffiSü;ÆXÏ i^xsassmxStts EEr.TSLi “»B2SS ^

member of the Quebec Harbor Oommleeion by | tion. I never found or knew any suoh or ] paeasngets for injuries reottveti. 
r^^^kiîoera'XT”à..,£d1LÆte y •«■ra.of my depralmrat tohegnUty .etal rad «rottra
“ m thSeSr indESdoita, to ÏSraTtS of ray indiscretion or hnotai of truM to rvgtetend tetter pourara 
tbrnn . eontrrat lor the completion ol the grev- oonneotlon with iny tender or oratroot. Before Iravlng Blrolght Iroke th.
In, drake» ted, mro. <f Uro.wmditiomij/tt. [ Trodra. ueepted hive bran rad m fo prrarated . purw ot Ml to the 
æSÏ^'lgïïiy^ïeSX'wS^rSSy «ranted râttot!r«>rardto* to tow. U the u u tertlmonUl ta hta bravery. 
SSroddoUarSnthaeootractprice: partie* named in the motkm M having |

ThsTto the Betrlmenl of the public interest a I contributed to a toatlmonlal preronted to,
^‘iaM me tome tight or too years ago have ro Ohloago tfibmat Young wito (with iSil, iSlihS rad%Si2 I owtrlbnMto it, I eraweSrifeeto todo toeowt odd.)-Tferate thli pudding my.

______jaSSassSS ! sawi’issr&isrM |^ Iu“to.‘tûVfor,z^ 5,ïI?mo,ro* 7 — "

Inbe kmw» aa

That* hi “ "%hmÊttÉÊiÊtiÊà~‘~
abtaln for them, at their request, Important 
alterations In the worksand morofavorabl*ooo-

That the said more favorable conditions and 
lh* said alterations enabled them toraaHss. to 
the detslmeot of the publie Ittlereato, very las*s 
pcTOtg;

r said he waa i

Hiior»n. night .nd d.y.

of hta tironman hrart Is evra rotating 
_____ ____ _ Dlroratrated witbour put,
ÏÛt^lÂÛSSnhSllira! SVirow iraf"to 

printed thereon mt** u»*unwfl gtorias of
truthrad worth, mid wtaraTta pj*. to 
turned, we too o<tw find it .Mined with 
traro, rad tot rataroukOod If they ere the
•aSffrara.irar
SlittSfcsir.'SSf'ffl

ohroge oo grrat Urol it

* hud drown mtort -■r- I»t he rtiU adhered, 
whole etatement 
r Mr. Tarte as a

behalf. TOdress him ;And
Vroïbran mid. ÆwoUsd. "OhI b. mitait hive nom. une 

Mid'good-by.' If only for oa» lit tl« mlnuto,
h* might have twnnvi _

Thut outburst ovra. Ltaty fo, up rad
ÛwS'fraïtaî'ûEûïLroSngdrramÛy et
^ssfMÿfcsSÿstar

tamrat, M though In bting *>*««MlNlty 
of ram# wrong—"ro very pUto.«Tt no 
wradra ht outra Utile for taeving me."

But her tetter mart bo written et rara. lt 
et xtl; rad Letty rat down to tur Utile 
table to write it.

m — aSswSsBpIS

to obtain what tiroy wratoi. Thora

THE DOCTOR /ranul. ___ ._______
KOTKI AU TO >K1«UA

Urotod Boxtpxlx.toItroro tkrtv
Hacks necomlngly.

TbgAraeting of lh* nrok hae mroh todo
ss.'jïïïï.'jssis.ï.î'Jï -*
ws&KaiSSS 

saBiftMfSSS

which xgs first drew, errand th* «next 
ran elwey. be oonoe«t,d by e vtavrt Ml- 
l.rvtte, to which onythtng wn be »p- 
pllqued—besdt, msdtaUoM, mtoieture», 
eufl-botton., flowero, brooohw rad

ot

hi. Wi
•• Xon'ro almost to fend touroitor," told 

taro. "It wag onlytertnightthxthlteid 
hi. era» about lto nook, u it Hood with ltepûwûrahi. ehtot, end Idobtatev.Uroro 
was more then ora text on it» oral when
h,'.*Whv 'Ebto'EÜ Jopp doing tabs to 
much notirrod t " ukod Xtaty, to taro tod 
tiro wxv Into th. rarior, Uro dog foUowing 
aloM behind, whining xod miffing nt 
•very rtep h. wnnt, .1 Ihoogh rooking

would mUb. til— _ - - 

not to be wanted xmong the reel troubles

of

ot life.

Inviting Lntty to tiroir honra-x pltoronl 
xnuagh mxniira, by xU xraonnto, «ending 
in th. midrt of ita owe ground, on taro oat-ss^o^ziSis^ss:

ma

*h!?8h 1 nothing In pxrtionlxr, Mi*," rs- 
plisd Judith, "only I .unpora nrortorhit 
Ud xt porting ; h. wto xiwxyt mxln trad 
of J.pp-xlwx,.-"

rtlhon there on poraementorto bond* In 

every width, jtwta^ with mellerol, Egyp
tien rad modern effort, tarot era very 
prrtty. The Mtold flit oollxro hi net 
expentlv., or 1 raxrf of dlnphxnou gxux. 
m.y be xrtfolly xrr.nged end plerrad with 
x jewel handled degger or quint orautont. 
—N«w York ITorM

■OW tUUD IS «DtEBtaBtaD
That Olvro tiro Sexrortr...olA '.addon feintn.ee ram. over Lrtty, 

end taro turned the handle of the door 
wverol time, before taro oould murage to
0*û“A,» pxrtlng, Judith I " «h. ortd- “»lj| 
Dr. Leonard leave Fenmore last night ?

!• Y*. Mlro Lrtty, end I'd mod. rare 
you knew," repltod Judith. •' He wrat late 
In the evening, and he would not 
to let John drive him to the elation ; he 
waiktat off by himself in the do* with hi» 
portmantoau in hi. brad, jail to any poor 
tone man might have done."

Doing her beet to appear ralm, Lrtty aat 
down to,the table, and poured out a oop of 
coffee, and white that wu bring drrak by 
the tired woman, for Judith had walked a 
long diitanoe that morning, .he went ha* 
to the window and knell there, with one

M«iKM5iSrr

Btsseusaaosw
expert her. It wet not In time for the early 
port/ When Mn. Atherton oa me knocking 
for it, taw had to go away agrin empty-

The wamtarow, whethar ehe want. No. 
SOordO or ISO thread, know, from the 
number jolt whet kind of rowing It ran 
bo mod for. When 840 yard, of yarn
ttw^nafawkenmuktt Na  ̂l.°°* Ifl.MO 

yards weigh a pound ft to marked No. 0. 
For No to yarn It would taka M multi
plied by 480 to weigh u pound. Thu le 
the whole tiplmetion of the yarn max- 
rarement M need by the .pool mannfra- 
tnrer. The torly manufactured thread 
WM of three-oord, the number being de
rived from the number of yard» to the 
pound, jolt raft to to-day. No. 00 yarn 
mad. No. 00 thread, though In point of 
foot the actual calibre of No. 00 thread 
would iqoal No. SO yam, bring made of 
three No SO brand twisted together.

When the rawing machine earns Into

that the

l Th.y Hah. Hood Sevvaata.
Buffalo Saaday Newt.- “ If I had fifty 

Oanadira ■errants to morrow morning to 
10 o'clock they would all heron, in an 
hour," Mil Mr. Blephrawn, of taro Driver- 
Ml Employment Boreau to an inqnirar the 
other day. " Why do I specially advertiw 
ip famish Oraedien rorvrale I Well, 
beoaaro they are not afraid to work. They 
rame here end My they want pi raw- end 
want them right away ; they don't want to 
spud their money for board white writing 
for 1 situation. They will often go to a 
plane at 8 or 10 o'clock of the day they 
rame here to apply They are willing to 
troth and do all fandt of work, drat 
to go oot evening», and etay a good white 
in a place. They «rant the earns wage» 
over hero that the American gM* *•«- J* 
they ban bora receiving 18 00 a weak in 
Canada they want 00 00 01 N hero. 
Often n Indy oomra hero and adn for 
a Canadian servant, laying that ehe hex 
had ora and wrote another, 
girl, seldom want to got n place under two 
or three day» after they ram*, evra « they 
ootid have joet the tat ration they are look- 
log for. They will writ till they have 
■pont H» fait rant, and then take the flirt 
pl.ee that offert. They are vary partira- 
Ur, too, «boni the amoral of work they do, 
end the kind, and rtiU they want nigh 
wages. One lady complained to me that 
her teat girl i American) wanted to go rat 
every evening in the week betide Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons, and refuted to work 
alter dinner on Bond eye, eo that tan 
oonldn’t find ray time to go ont barrait I
have an advertisement now in the Canadian 
papers for 80 glrle. 
would allow me to ha 
I ootid have 160 sent over at one time ud 
no difficulty In finding plaoee tor them."

' . . All Over man____
" And ie Hie yonr final derision 7" mat- 

tend the young men, hoarsely, ae he 
gathered op hie oral end hat and prepared 
to depart.

>• It Is," replied the beautiful creator», 
ee ehe sank back listlessly Into the Tnrkiah 
divan which her tether, who wee a well- 
known humorist, kad placed at her dlo-
P0"*Then farewell," he hissed ; and a, he 

outside e moment later 
look at the etateljy

^AridrK^riftk Mira 

Lrtty 1" aeked Judith.
"No,"

the market u a greet thread ooneumer, 
unreasoning In ito work rad Inexorable In 
its demande for meohraioal aoouraoy, rix 
oord ration had to be me» in tiara ot the 
old and rougher three-oord, It bring much 
•moothu. .

Aa thread nnmbara were already artab- 
tithed, they won not altered lor the new 
article, wyt the Dry Choit Brtrisw, rad 
No 60 rix oord and No. 60 thme oord ware 
left Identical in both lias and nnmbar. To 
< ff -ot thin the rix oord hae to be made of 
yarn twite ao fine aa that demanded In 
making the three oord variety. The No. 
00 oord la made of rix «rende of No. 190 
yarn. The three-rard spool cotton to of 
he rime number ae the yarn to trade ol. 

Bix oord spool ration to tiwaye made from 
double lie numbers. Thread to a aimple 
thing, but it la aimple there are 8,000 
ktnda of it, and each kind goes through 
hundreds of different ptoowraa.

, " and he haa not
__  day leal, and he did
toy than, for my father waa ont."

•• Well, now, I wonder at that,' laid 
Judith -, " bat I luppow he to too til to 
mind."

“HI!" oried Letty, with, unknown to 
herself. * ring of terror in her low, clear 
voice. “ Was Dr. Leonard ill when he

w?i£a SEMJFSC/wft-
•• morewore and ill than ever 1 thought to 
see him—each a fine man ae he was, and 
hla father before him—a floe a man aa you 
oould iee in a long day’s ride. And be a a 
young man, Mias Letty—he's quite a young 
man still, though he's aged and grave for 
his years mayhap, but he's had lore 
trouble to make him.”

«• Yee, yea ; I know he has," said Letty. 
" But I wonder he should go away and be 
111."

•• Well, Mias," spoke np the good woman, 
boldly, her honest, motherly faoe all aglow, 
and one brown, sinewly hand smoothing 
her lap vigorously, •' I think, if I may make 
eo bold aa to judge, that it la not Ms body 
ao much as hie mind that is ill and ailing. 
Last night when I saw that he was going 
off like that, carrying hie own bag, which 
wasn’t right, and refusing in his quiet, 
mournful way, all help from John and me, 
aa though he oouldu’t bear to trouble us, 
my very heart felt fit to break ; and I put 
on my bonnet and o'oak, and followed him 
tight off to the station. I dared not left 
him eo mnota aa oaloh a flying peep of me, 
tor yon know what a gentleman master is to 
be obayed, and he had said positive as none 
ol us was to go with him ; but 
he had gone away like ae he wanted, with 

* no one to wish him a • Golepeed,’ it would 
have laid heavy on my mind to my dying 
day. Bo I just waited about till I saw him 
get into the train, and settle himself by the 
window with hia paper to read ; but little, 
I think, he waa heeding the printed words, 

> for hie eyes kept wandering up and down, 
was seeking for someone, till I 

fairly trembled lea» they should fall on 
me. But for all he looked so, I don’t think 
he saw mnoh as was going on ; for onoe, as 
I went nearer to the edge of the platform, 
a porter came along, pushing a heavy 
trunk before him, and to get out of hie 
way I had to pass right before the window 
of master's carriage ; but bless you, Mies 
Letty, he never bo muoh as saw me."

The faithful servant's eyes were brlm- 
her faoe 

ookedouton

replied Letty 
since Monde

and
been here 
not a

Boxing for Boys.
There ie absolutely nothing In the way o 

recreation ao beneficial In every respect to a 
boy ae boxing. I am positive—and I know 
whereof I write, for as boy and man I have 
tried them all, fencing, wrestling, rowing, 
swimming, riding—that no one of them has 
the many advantages of boxing, says a 
writer in “ Harper's Yoong People." Ae 
an all round developer It la unequalled ; not 
one of the boy's masdee remains Inactive ; 
be*, stomeob, lege, arma, are ati raltod 
upon for vigorous service. But what I 
consider its beet feature in its reoom- 

boya li the very thorough 
i the disposition of the boy

_______ If a lad li quick
nper.Txatng will cure him ; it will 
him that no one who lets hie temper

If the Gove i
ve an

I arrangements above m 
I efforts, the influence, and the 

ln I the said Thomas Mo
having been 

the Q
______ Larkin, Connolly A
the neoessary dredging and removal of 
ln the west basin of the Quebec harbor 

tion

Ihe motion after being yaended was 

teJL*t» ! The House adjourned at 4 46.of the works
were perpetrate!, to 

treasury, and sums 
officials and mendation for 

drilling which 
must undergo^ I 
his temper, boxing 
teaoh |__
get tba belter of him will become an expert 
■narrer : It will eneedllv convince him of 

oool and

to lose
stood on the steps 
and took a last 
mansion, he murmured : " And this 

A dress salt two nights a week for 
three months at #8 a night, and nothing 
to show for it."—Clothier and Furn^ther.

KtieMïkrariu,

In entire possession of hia wlte in order to 
sustain hla efforts and avoid defeat. The 
boxer who cannot control hla temper Is 
practically at the meroy of a oool, skilful 
opponent. One oannot spar successfully 
and become flustered. A boxer moat ever 
be on the alert, hla wits constantly alive, 
looking for an opportunity of usinait ; he 
mast be able to aot Instantly and with oool 
deliberation, ae distinguished from wild, 
undirected action. He need do no running 
to develop the mueolee of hla legs or hia 
large ; these are all continuously ln action

Over-Activity.
Fall exercise of the brain is favorable to 

health and longevity, and prolonged brain 
work la not neoessarily injurious when un
attended by hurry, anxiety or excitement. 
Where the nerve force la limited, the efftot 
ot over-activity la dangerous, but in the 
young and strong it is not Injurious* There 
are certain occupations which are very 
wearing, snob aa bank tellers and locomo
tive engineers. Then the speculator often 
become* a wreck through the tension on 
his nerves; also the politician, says 
the New York Ledgtr. Take a book
keeper using one part of the 
brain day alter day, dealing with 
nothing but figures year after year; he 
becomes tired, listless and, alter a while, 
incapable of work- Give him a vacation 
or trip to the mountains, and he qulokly 
recovers ; In fact, the other brain cells are 
called Into use. American business men, 
as they grow older, do not reduce the nerv
ous expenditure to correspond with Iti 
natural decline. Business and domestic 
troubles wear upon the nerves. Cramming 
in schools Is very bad in its results. The 
brain of the child suffering from overstudy 
robs the blood of elements provided for the 
growth of the body. As a result, the 
le stunted, although the parents may have 
been fine animals.

all.

Anti-Hebrew Outbreak at Corfu.
A Got fa cable says; The anti Hebrew 

excitement which caused an outbreak 
about April 87»h le becoming more vsne- 
moor. Yesterday rioting was resoled. 
Two Hebrews were killed and a number 
Injured. Troops dispersed the rioters and 
now surround the Hebrew quarter. 
Hebrews are forbidden to pass outside the 
cordon of troops, and all the stores kept by 
Hebrews are closed. The prefect of Corfu 
has been summoned to Athens to explain 
the situation to the Government. Troops 
have been sent here from Athene to restore 
order. ____ ____________

as it he

SMUS&iMB; n
the leaden sky and the leaded sea in silence.

“ The last glimpse I had of his faoe as 
the train was tearing past, I shall never 
forget, Miss Letty—never, were I to live a 
hundred years ; a faoe, so while, and 
plnobed, and sorrowful, I hope never to

A *step sounded In the hall, and a soft 
giving some directions to a servant, 

and Judith got up, and rubbing the 
corner of her shawl briskly across her eyes,

-^vïrSrMiMU.h.tid

woman ; " and I'm sure I thank you kindly 
for the oup ot coffee, and I hope the next 
time I aee you, you'll be looking more like 
yourself."

“Thank you, Judith. Good morning," 
replied Letty, abeentedly, to this little 
speech, and, kissing Jepp onoe more, she 
left him free to go after her.

On the threshold Judith met Mrs. 
Atherton faoe to faoe. She did not stop, 
but with a deep courtesy, which met with 
a very slight recognition, she went on her 
way, out into the lane, and toward her 
home, Jepp following her.

" My dear," asked Mrs. Atherton, 
blandly, as she entered the parlor, " what 
brought that woman here this morning 7 " 

“Judith was passing, and I called her
Oh)*Indeed*f"'arid Mrs. Atherton.

That «ae all, but II meant a great deal, 
and Letty knew It did ; but ehe would nut 
appear to mind it.

Mrs. Atherton rang the bell sharply, and 
when the servant oeme, bade her to re
move the breakfast things, her tone imply
ing that they should have been taken away 
long since.

“ You had better write to Misses Poyn- 
ton," she said to Letty, ae ehe waa going 
out of the room. “ I think it quite time 
you told them whether you are going or

« I will write this morning, 
in an hour or so," said Letty, glancing at 
her costly little watch, one of the treasures 
of her brief heiress-ship.

Bbe went up stairs to her own room as 
ehe spoke, and onoe there, looked herself

Why She Adored Hies.
New York Hsrald : Ethel—I Just adore 

that young Dr. Muttonohop. His sermon 
to-night wasperfeotly lovely.

George—What waa the text ?
Ethel—“ Behold 1 the bridegroom

“ Goldthwsite'eEarly this month, says 
Geographical Magasine," Mr. B E. Feny, 
O. B , U. 8. N., started for St. John's, 
Newfoundland, with a party of five or six 
man. He was to take a scalar at that 
point which wouji convey him far np the 
west coast of Greenland to Whale Bound, 
front where he will endeavor to roaohtho 
north end of Greenland on Norwegian snow 
shoos, using the Inland lee nan highway. 
Mr. Ferry hopes to bring book 
collections lUnstràtieg the femes, 
geology end other aepeete of tfrat region.

inlet#
flop»,

For good wens, let me recommend an 
outing drees ot “ outing doth " at 40 oente 
per yard ; ten yards will make a plain fell 
skirt, deep hem. A blouse waist vttth sailer 
coller, fou sleeves with waist-hand. This 
dress will stand repeated visite to fthe wash- 
tub end always come bad; looking as If 
just new.

ing before

Lon* Way to Get Broken.
A great sheet of plate glass that fell and 

went to flinders in Brooklyn the other day 
It was about twelve

D.O,SLM.tl

had a queer history, 
feet rquare and was worth 11,900. It oould 
have been made in this country, but it 
oould not hove been carried to Brooklyn 
because of the tunnels it would hove to pass 
through. It was too big to travel on the 
canals. Bo it was made in the south of 

anoe. It met with trouble in its trip 
aoroee the Brooklyn Bridge, and had to 
beoanted to one aide to pass under the 
passenger platform. After all that, just as 
it reached its destination it

j?hBumatisii|

fr PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also:I 
Neuralgia!
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost- bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
maas. i. Violera.,

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot i

Toronto, Ont. |________________ |

Hot the Divine Mina.
Detroit Fera PrtH : " Mira Krippy," raid 

the Yftii.r profeewr of On* mithtiogy, 
" oa. you tall me Ihe namra of the divine
nine ?"

" Yet, tar ; than to Bn* Erring rad

" Slop I «top 1 Who la Bn* Being ?"
Thra all lira young ladlra lu «h. riaa» 

cm tied at the poor proféra»', lgnor.no. 
rad anaecnd to .boron ;

" Why, the raloher, of oourw I"

T. rtrotth. Klara.
A City of Mexico draper* tay. : A 

delayed telegram from Aoapulw atatro tiro 
Ejcneralda had toll that port after having 
•ought many levova, which were rotated. 
Th, Bemanlda to trail anted and iqatopri. 
Bbe received telegram, from tiro Dolled 
State, rad thra «rat to mart the II ta ta. 
A Maneatilla telegram my. the captain of 
a 6 riling boat there claims hi. vmml war 
umtly tun down before daylteht by s large 
«ramer without light, bound aorrh.

The employing oarputon of MUwaukra 
have derided to gin eo mon employment 

i, and 8,888 carpenter, un

II will do

>In.
The room was as small as it waa the first 

night Letty lay down to sleep In it, 
long before wealth had showered upon 
her. It looked out on the same little strip 
of garden and lonely atreloh of yellow 
sand, with the great sea boundary line ;

line ended. In those d 
e email white bed waa draped with 
mplest while draperies, and on4he tiny 
tinted dressing table stood a tiny painted 
toe that swung between thin poles de- 
Id of ornament, and the white boards 
Ms sparely covered with stripe of drugget. 
Dw the email ooueh was e tiny nest of 

the well-

there the K
talking 

torfor Mr. Ltagh 
time for the op train for London. If he 
mlmrd that he would have to watt till the 
next day before h, could go. Seemtogly ho 
had no Intention of mitring It, for he era 
making th, horn go almort at foil .prod 
brtwmn the high, narrow had ira

Mn. Atherton went todoonimmediittay. 
Lrtty rtoed to the porch, gutog wirttuliy 
titer her father. Her lot to life appeared 
very radoolorad aa ah* got a glim pa* 
than—tiwaya the an detiro, the 
weary round ; ora day the nmpte of the 
many, with ao ora but her father to tiro 
for, and he an rid man.

"WIU it raver end?" rite thought, at 
ehe rtoed there. " Any change noil ba for

Letty*.
tone* the «talion to

X charitable 
berol the

[owy laoe and linen, and on 
rnlehed dressing room table n glass, 
moat too large for the room, swung 
tween it* massive carved pillars. There 
ss a thick, rich carpel on the floor, all 
bloom with lilies and rosea on a delicate 
my ground, and -on the walla hung some 
Ipellenl, well-chosen water color sketches, 
(together, for ita sise, there waa not a

EtoJUaiL-aanmmsJh "*t
püü£g

Ik* Straight Lake AaetSeat.
W-.

of it looked out.

;ous\Sni?T\ottHer, water Tfoom in the kingdom ; even 
pale November light, coming through 
■weeping curtains of pink and white 

failover the old-fashioned, deep- 
window, seemed to Aine dearer in 

that room than In any other In the hOnae.
Letty had grown accustomed to all this 

luxury, even as Ae had been accustomed 
to Ae scanty furniture in the days eon# 
by ; Md it made no impression oa her. 
She want and flung herself down 

. broad, low, window-seat, Md drew the 
delicate laoe certaine round her as oar»-

SURtirt 

* tVJVT
bet brou

that
•n.

Aa better."
* --- -

reedy for the mriy dtnnro—for of tote Mrs. Tax. BiJUmgt ; Int. Individuel—Whit 
Atherton hed left meey of whet wme did yea men by telling Smith thnt I bed 
people might thlek ought to be her own heratojeti?
detiro, to Lrtty', era. Oelm Indlvlduti-I did rat toll Smith

CHAPTER V. you tud Iran to jtiL I limply raid yea
“ xxi woian ra wu> oom news ro junkr.” "^utolndlviiml (criming down)—I hM 

“ Any ehnnnt martin ft» the better," year perdra. I mult burn miiradentwd 
•eld Letty, infer wrorinroi. thet dull N.- km. 
vember morning*

li Lrtty th. only era In tin «arid who! 
hu ra thought—w «rid? Hert w. not til,

1 nt oratintaormothro, been w tired rad

TO THE EDITOR Please Inform yonr readers that I have a positive reined,AU As
the

on the THOUSANDS OF BUTTUI 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY. ,

When 1 say Owre 1 4* net <■

Ee°£^«

I CURE FITS!lsasly as ehe would have drawn the simple 
nuUn ones Aat used to hang there. She 
gathered herself opina heap, so to speak, 
and clasped her arms round her knees, and 
rested her face on them, and sat there 
perfectly etfll tor a little time.

There was a great yearning of pity In 
her heart as Letty Aot*hl of that lonely

Urn Weald Keep It Qalet.
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CrOUP* faddy received fromip*- of » egg a«l

£g&gf£
tone containingnoevil drag, which .hoold reach to.boton* point. , ,
mother can administer with con- The molaaaoaSotoumdlordçe«tor*<i 
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sMsMssbiy-s-■
to bam hamolf. What aha naeda to ayard 
ofbeadt,amnAanl necklace,arnffortor, 
flower, or fringe, or a
ear-holer « it own ha flttod. Tbn unm 
which age flrat Ar.w. around tba fewn* 
oan alwara be wnomled by a ealvat w- 
lamtie, to which anything oan he a»- 
pliqnad—baade, medalUooa, mtntolurM, 
ouff-buttona, flottera, hrooohm and even

them ere pamemmterle band» to 
every width, Jeweled wife ni»Ji»reL Kgy^ 
tien end modern rffrote that am very 
ënrtly. The Medloi flat oollam am net 
eipemive. ora aoarf ofdtophanonaianmnsssfsa s^s^ssSî
—New Torh World

^MbSSirS'pSblie Works, with theSuom ____  ____

issss^essn 5R,-£~&8«r&gg ssmfessSs K?er5=»35«6
S3Sbi ks: ?.5»f^Aa£. m4§Mto.W^u£=tbyE'w^,‘,S^SS prnrSaHfea Honaafeat^th. mwlt^fe.

which have ooet large anmeor atom? to the pub- toveatlgatlon would bo nto oompmto «noi
mïHS^rSînSîreotiSfVîSS (îto^artoThaTptooed Mmreîfto ! no*, 
him, the laid Tbomaa MoGreevy, In hie alfocta fern from Which fiTwmdd have tome 5S

to“feïXSaafenThaboM «mrfatod 
•offeïSSr" ““l wifeitoXTÏÏmWl to tb. oormepood-

hie

c2?SifS33SS«--jsn&aîSKsas 1
wss

the , and in the

■OW THBIAO IS MUMBEBMD

I
s

• Good Servante.
«H I had fifty

{

I

V-
,

I

J

.

I

" Geldthwalte’e
OkMmphloal Megeeine," Mr. \* *?*?’ 
0. 4 , dTÜ N., etarted tor Bt. John'*, 
Newfoundland, with a party of flre or «I» 
men. Bint to taka a malar at feat 
point whloh would aonvay him far up the 
weal ooaet of Omenland to Whale Boaad, 
from whom he will mdeever to meek the 
north end »! Ormnland onNorwogton i 
Ihoae. nelng the totond toe aa a high 

Perry hop* to bring heok 
eoltootlonr lUntrattog fee .
geology and other aspeeta ol feat reglen.

For good wear, tot me recommend an 
outing dre»» of " outing doth " atW oMta 
per yard ; ton yard» will maha » plain taU 
ihirt, deep hem. A blouse we lit Wife eatieg 
collar, faff sleeve» wife wetal-band. TWa 
dram will stand repeated vtoite to the waehr 

bar* looking aa S

mgw
way.
inlato
flora.

Mr.
tame.

On the 
Atherton
but

tab and always 
just new.

D. O. » 1 *$. 91

ÿheu!natisn|
PROMPTLY CURED BV 
Cures Also:I 
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,

Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
tu mai. a. Turner a.,

Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot i

Toronto, Ont.

Hot the Divine Mine.
Detroit Free Prete : " Mies Knl 

the Yasser professor of Greek mythology, 
«« oan you tell me the names of Ihe divine 
nine ?"

.. Y«e, dr ; them to Book Swing and

~Siop I atop 1 Who to Buck Ewing Î" 
Thau all the young ladle, to fee ol»»» 

,railed at toe poor profemor'r Ignorance 
and aniworad to ohoraa :

» Why, fee catcher, of coure» I"

."raid

*

<
Ta meet fee Jttata.

A City of Meiloo deepatoh aay» : A 
delayed telegram from Aoapuloo atotoa fea 
Eimor.ld.Tad left feat port altar having 
eongbl many favnta, whffe warn refaw . 
The Esmeralda to troll armed end aqntoped. 
Bhe rooelved telegram» from the Billed 
States ud then want to meet fee Elate. 
A ManeanUla telegram mya fee aaptato ol 
a flahtog boat than olaima hto naael waa

K2LM5 Sr £££&"her of the

mTHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. BThe employing oarponteri of Milwaukee 
have decided to give no more employment 
to union
looked out.

w
, and 1,000 ourpentera am
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I CURE FITS ! ssfj
=s*»?rtofssLfssSBBi^m

Be Wssli Km» IS QnleS.

IkJig»5ar*ijâÿa
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.. * ■ÎK SMALL HOPE OF fl2B RECOVERY. 

"V A London oebtoro,.: Th.tolrot

Sto^thM^a ....... ^
ton, arrived three eeeki ego et the Beeef 
View Hotel et Brttwe y Coed, eoeompentodusz’ssr^^JS

hotel, where he «toyed leal 
two other American!. On 

Tneidej Donoen end hie wife left the 
hotel, ostensibly for the perpossot goingSK-wS'w:
o'olook in the evening e turner freeing 
through n plantation in a eeeluded epot raw 
Dunoon leaning over a woman who wee lying 
on the ground. Donoen ehouted that the 
woman war hit wile, who bed lalien and 
hit her head on a rook. The woman, who 
wee uooonaoloue, wee removed to a tarm- 
hooee. The dootore who heard Dunoan'e 
■tory were unable to reoonofle the nature 
of the woman’e injury with Memory. Her 
■hull wee fraotured over the right eu, oh- 
viouele from a blow. The operation ot 
trephining wes performed. Donoen, who 
ware tree ted, oonleeeed on being informed 
that hie wUewu etill alive that he had 
bettered her head, rod the ndioe have 
tonnd a etoneooverad with blood and hair 

had lain.

r.wtrfg*
A Tatty town, H. T., 

11 o'olook thie

!BUM ? In

WeTarrvtown 
Windows v appear that .aoh

dîvmtn'Æ’SS hTiJïïtÏStK.

M,"ipaILiXHirua, Oubàb, April », ld»I.

or
«un

of Walk-

'■JïZ.’Tiand the ground i»‘aida, in reply to a qeemtaTput*tô 
him in the telegraph offioe at Aoapuloo ae 
to the probaWily of en old.faahU 
fight between the Obarheton and Mem*, 
aide, eaid In a jocular and rather ambigu- 
one way, " Oh, the Htata le already out ot 

.. She haa plenty ot ooel and pro- 
carry her to her deetioatlou." 
rk bu given rlae to the report 

ooaMfat tea and proceeded 
Man war

ring got eo6ÏV1.
BSEkSS i£ot wot OTwderfUtTeuLy^TMewétSTriî ni■

mta^hTtaïiïuo.,betthto ehoekeo

obtifee^ffS^C

and thoee who etood at Tarry town depot

il WM no longer n mnltor of conjecture— 
an awful exptorion had ooootrad. Lara- 
motive No. fit» wu oomtog north en the 
op track near Holme. Print. drawing a 
platform eu with twenty tou ewe ot ajax 
powder (600 pound. ) on It, end the train 
wm moving quite tnet. On tho front port
ot the ou wm tome ropn in o oolL A aporik 
from the engine struck the rope and it 
Ignited. On the eer with the powder w.re 
twenty or thirty Italian train hand.. As 
•non as the top# began to blase up two or 
three of the men on the oer jumped, one of

dm reached the powdu, and there wm an 
inotantanooM and appnUtng oiplooion. By 
thii time the train had nearly reached a 
large onmbu ot workmen on the third 
truck Improvement. The moll ot the ex- 
plosion wm terrible. Every pert ot the 
oar wm wiped ont ot existence, end the 
men on the nu were burled in every 
direction, ten being killed outright. Several 
were blown Into the river, and their bodice 
ere yet to be rooovared. Both treoke were 
destroyed, telegrepb lines were demnihtad, 
greet holes were torn Inte the earth, work 
eareon theride track were blown away, 
and the tendu of the in idee wm do* 
—jam

Ton dead bodies were, r 
form oer with rii ot Ita-y

Btedeats ead Olllaena Blee end Prevent the to Tarrvtown. The deed
-Queen's Bapntoioa. A Belgrade eeble eaya : After e consul- Vanderbilt', undertaking

a iu,-a O.M. .av. • The Prefect of »•«<» of the Minietem end regent, .hi. end the wounded were I rid
iwt -Ü5 -2 ohZroed bv the regent. morning it w.i decided " oonle qn« oonte the par «rager «letton, where Dre Forman
ÏÏVÏK'gS! Zf^vMUlM ax OeemNUelto to expel Natalie from Servie, end Inrtruo- and Xtoron, ot Terrytown, and eeveral 
from flarvton terril» ."went tothe Utter's tione to that effect were given to the polioe. dootore from Yonkrre looked after ihitr from SOTlao terrllory. went Ki th. laim ■ Dllrill th„ moroing a elrong force of gen- immediate want». They wot ril Helton, 
redden oatoday, and « «PR; _<* herpro dlm» m.d„ , f„lh .tuck upon the ,„d known only by their number!. The

tavïSi Ito omr m A’ Qeeen’e pelaoe end .uooeeded in entering. |,g 0f one of them hod
wMt* drovtf towarde the quay on Jh6 genj,riBe, then foroed their way Into one had eo arm token off, others were
VhîïïUthro Îh5 ^Ooti^wT. ^525^10 Nitille’e bed room end eommooed her to fearfoUy out about the heed aud tha
KChc*ii&rth ,̂.uo «£jgtfssg?'„ot nuriy *;°npj« & Æ
îSïïtaS^heh™"nà!SVBqaut5dnd The replied that .he would yield to foroe, and While the iootore wonthe door.

,b* „î requested the Undent, to to make no 0f the motion were kept looked. Hon-
îh^^^^rlînioo the èx Oaem' wu further reeiitanoe. The Queen wm then drede at people surrounded the depot 
l^n t^^ndS hv' rtn^enhi wbTUiMd eUowed to dree., end after olddlng adieu to ,nd tried to peer through the vrfndowe, 
S! K  ̂h-d/ Troneht th. vfhiSe hu defender., during which e moet touch, but were driven book by the polioe end 
the hones heed., brought tee vehicle ^ w>, wttMwri. th. exited Qeeen I r.llro.d neople by order, ot the doctor».

scner. The students • WBe escorted to
ï;,ni.,â.“^dldd,™e.bï07x‘oa«nm wta I toUowed “"b? "h,""" ohm,™ oT'tta I mx“ja^d m«"^i™V 
ÜmiînL iY^bsci so her reel students end oitiaens, whose enthaslom to « New York hospital.

Inndiv m they Ds»S had to be kept within bounds by the dis- that only ten were killed,

^tlQu*«r^Mlm^‘ûtoly"nvey«dôn "ororge Herrick., th. engine», who to
• • SS^rb^fhr^or X7naiNUw oWn^ iM ^mr^H^VeL^

MOTH. the m^5«h|yo7P DOTvto «hé tof* ,or the Hungarian fron«Ü>ndN.telïetJ lookedbook end «aw the men jump Iront 
StoSÏLrto. end b?Me nnblto in «eneî.l ot Servi., calm, prie, bnt/iden.ly enfler-1 th^ou, end n. oooeidereMe .mefc. He 

*nt h.d thï .OTtt. în lhF iog from intense emotion, left Belgrade. | .topped-the train m quickly M posrible and 
SrfnuT7?NOTlU'.d m?denm Sordoned ot eo meny of hu trouble, end j ran be* to poll the pin oonneottog hie
l!7wîLh.mn,nô. .75 th. nnWieiu triumph.. Th. popnf.rity of th. exUedl .Dgfn. ^th the oer, knowing the dnngu. 
îî2îd5d“?r5^thOT «reel. After Ne" Queen baa been greeUy inoreeeed by Me While hJw.l pulling the pin the explorioosÆs-wdïÆStmomdletriy, mi* ^ Z Urn ôf wEStiE!', Mi^jÇrtwi let. to-ntob.

SSPSisSssja^^^T,mnd?nV lt.r.: «oî.e‘m6.=; be opritad. Prta, rite fight tori Mgh mey m.k. Ut. number .1 hiitod groetor

Sh. — Mmu k“dNÎîdtotoïJH I ,h“
■apportera, killing two end wounding meny J° ‘He palaow °f ^tnwt’ ®5mor"5lkat 
others Th. Promier thi, evening received | to^whleh

expulsion from Servis.

ts i Tot:jSs?known at the

•» yen going, my pretty

deyetme?te f^“eiStoeTyW?

sur-

î» t^to^ïri- roMWi^ for th. firm time fete fevered m. They

fis r-
with Frank, and derided 

to hold o durbar at onoe. Word 
wm met to the Maharajah to 
tall him to oomo end bring ell the Prince, 
with him. Frank bed meenwMIe letd 
whet wm going to henpen-vlx, that the 
OovernmMt ot Indie had derided that 
ex-Meherejeh we. not to be allowed to to- 
torn, bnt that .too the Johtaj, the Prince 
who turned him oat In September, wm to 
be benlehed for . term of years to India.
This deotoion wMtobe ennounoed in the 
dorhor, and when the Prinoeo got up to go 
the dobra j wm to be ormeted then nnd 
there, end conveyed out ot the place that 
day by some ot the Mod. For this par- 
POM the itepe to the house were lined with
sepoy*.

turn On Howard
tJK ■■■■ ' —

p

—^ ttsrisur r* ‘“‘'y,.It wm aeonrad by a manffla rope ot the 
riothee line, tied, .boat the 

body and teetened nt the back In thneor 
font knots. The right jew hone bed been 
broken, end nho the bridge ottlm nom. 
Mr». Mahler, who wm 66 yearn old, wm a 
drowmoku in Brooklyn, where her torn 
daughter, end on. no lived with her. In 
tbehtter peri ot Novembe, Mr.. M.htor, 
who wm broken down fat health, went to 
vtoltat the hoOM of her son Jompb, In 
Jersey Oity. Bbewe. behaving etrangely, 
and It wm feared .be would become tneane.

the for
for of the 

and while" the
Tbie : , 4rtsthat the Elate
to her domination, while the Oh 
•hip steamed for Aoapuloo to throw the 
United States eulboritttscff the eeent.

El Universel, the onl] Government organ 
that hM eo far made any mention ot the 
arrival ot the Emeralds at Aoapuloo, say. 
that in addition to the Eimeralda other 
Chilien warship, are expected at Mexican 
noma. A telegram from Ge.Um.to mat* 
that a sohoonar oaplain jam arrived 
report, having men two strong, looking 
vomeie under toll roll proceeding in n

-■tkmail omoonting to tli.«00 e yeer, 
OampboU, who handled mom of

MS-, bri
be mod.ot 

of oBototo

too maldf"we warn roved, bat act one 
I think that WM the w 

of all, and I felt M though 
down otteriy, hot food end «orne brandy 
brooght me to my antau, and I wm all 
right. Vetoed mul right dayi- march be
fore a. to get to Brittoh territory, but 
thoegh we have been

it he. been an rosy time oomrared with all 
through before; ana yesterday we 

reached the Brittoh territory,and I took off 
my clothes for the flnt time tot ten days 
torn night. I forgot to my that baton we 
had been out ottho BrokUnoy en hoar we 
looked beck to roe it in flames, end I knew

to SEEKS1--

“ W-w hstr ej.oul.ted the old party. ••Haply than known! hlm-tfiTgood 
m.n Skidmore?" inquired the tiny d.me.

investigated, bnt nothing oen b 
them yet. It to not th. bnrtnero 
to furnish th. troth about the efleir, any 
more than it to Mr. BowelT. 
confirm reporta that hero rinse been proved 
tree, hut m otfidel arid that there wee 
16.000 ihom yesterday morning end that 
during the day 65,000 bed been aeeounted 
for. To-day it to stated that the detains, 
lions amount to 619,000. The dTOeotivee’ 
theory to that Mr. Campbell toft when he 
heard that toe commissioner, were earning 
to hold on Inquiry. The Inroetinrion to 
bring conducted by Mr. D. D. O Mroro.the 
Quebec inrpeelor, nnd Mr. MeMiehnri, toe 
obtot fln.noiel hupeotor, with the omta- 
w—. of Mr. Briton, on oflloM ot the 
deportment. This Incident to only on. ot 
the many to be Investigated. The other 
objecte ot toe Inquiry ere to rift to toe 
bottom oertein ohergee which hero been 
made ot discrimination end partial treat 
ment, m well M to reduce toe expenditure 
and alimi—to tho.e who may he oonridered 

y to toe good working ot toe

to ••No o-o," Mid too 
peutod. •■ You're a < 
Come with nu and

quint little 
I’H hay you

eandy."
“ Alack, I am forbid to tarry, gentle rir. 

I nwd be Mythe. Their patience «toy. 
upon nnr oonuag."

“Good bye. tlwn,".rid too rid gwithmon. 
‘•Brot yon, nurry moator," and dipping 

o Utile oourtroy, toe mile trotted off.
"Blem me, whet an .xlrsordinery child I" 

Mid the gentleman to a hyriender.
■• Ob I that', nothing," replied toe other. 

■• Ton toe, she's toe doochtor ot the heavy 
tragedian ot Moroeoo’. Theatre, and I nip. 
pew they talk to much ot that kind ot 
lingo in too family toot it come, natural to 
her. Don't hear anything el*, yen me."

on nr, not nr

■ :
A Bab Franriwo del patch my.: The 

OkromtaU hM received a dee patch Item 
Aeepoloo, from ■ navel offioer — board 

~ ' The drops lob it dried
•eye in part : 
d here early this morning, 
i the Esmeralda as she 
r, toe Charleston anchor

ing end riearSg the ship for action to he 
ready 1er emergknoiee. Later in the day 
e formai interview took piece between 
Oeptrin Bemy. ot toe Oherleeton, end the 
eepteln of the Bern, raids, the letter elating 
that toe Oherleeton should never take the 
State until the Esmeralda wae sank. 
Captain Bemy replied : • I hero orders to 
take toe Elate. The hot that the Berner- 
aide la present will make no difference 
whatever. ’ In Ampul—a light i. expected 
U the State appears."

the IsShe remeined at her eon's boon untilanAnastfsrsw:
Mrri Mahler

“TheBotordey,
Oherleeton

near the epot where the 
Donoen on bel 
trots made no tu.

exoltement here over Ik People soy noth, 
log eo ewfol has hsppened since the mutiny. 
Now il remains to be seen what le to be

that

_ encan le 87 year, old, io
•hart, alight end fair haired, and wrote 
■pootael ee. He ill —ted Ungnlet. Hit 
family in Washington oooopy « good «oriel 
position. It i. stated tori he met hi. wit. 
in Slookholm, end that her father la a rigor 
mennfaetoror et Abo, in Finland. Mra. 
Dnnoan le .till nnooMrioni, 
only the roelleet hope ot her reeovery. 
Donoen'. motive for toe crime bee not 

explained.

:porring
entered Bhe-SiSSS

Knight* ot Honor end rovers! other 
benevolent organleationi. A eeerohlng 
Inveetlgetioo wiU be made. It la toe 
generoTbeUet tori toe woman did not oom- 
mit euiride.

the
The Maharajah arrived with hie follower» 
and only one of his brother» ont ot throe, 
with toe eioo* that the other two were Ul, 
end eo were enable to be present. Ae toe 
Jubraj wm o— of the*, the Chief said the 
durbar oonld not be held without him, end 
that he must be ant lor. They delayed 
four or five hoars, but he would not oomo, 
to tom wm — darker, end the Maharajah 
went away under toe undentending that 
he we. to eome early on the monUngot 
the tord en bring the Jubraj. The 
Mtd arrived, but the Rajah did not turn up, 
m he said the Jnbroj wm 111 still, and oonld 
—I oomo. This wont — too whole day, end 
In the evening the Ohiel derided tori Frank 
bad better go end we the Jubraj, toll him ot 

coition of Government, end try end 
persuade him to listen quietly end Ml In 
aooordenoe. So Frank went end stayed 
two or throe hour, telling him, end trying 
to penaude him to go, bat he mtd ho would 
not, end toe Maharajah refnrod to giro him 
up. Frank th— told him that the Sepoys 
would be sent to get him. However, be 
would not giro in, to Frank returned .boat 
7 In toe evening —d told the Chief. A 
council ot war wm then held, end the plan 
ot attack for the next day wm made. I 
think we tell gloomy that night. We ell 
dined together, end tried to make things as 
jolly e. we oonld, bnt did not enoerod very 
well, end ell went to bed early. At 6 o’dook 
— the morning of toe 84th we all got op, I 
gave them something to eat, and

done about getting back the prisoner», and 
my anxiety on thù aeoonnt I oan'l exprom. 
People my they will bo all eoto, bet until I 
me Frank again I toall not bs oonlcot. 01 
ooorva, oil Idée ot going home h do— 1er. 
I am going down to Calcutta to get eome 
olothro, m I am literally destitute, end 
th— return either hero or to Shillong to 
well tor —we of Frank ; hot it Is limply 
ewfol living In enepenro like this, end I 
almost wUh I ware » prisoner too. I am 
feeling terribly wo— out end Ü1, but ban 
made an effort to write tola, end let you 
hove toll particular. M I know how.

Co—try Bead, and Statua Leber.
The —«tomary statute labor trill won 

be —forced In too several rural rnunlel. 
peUllee, and men end teem» will go for
ward to do toe «annal reed mending (eti- 
road —oiling). The t—t ia generally 
ceded that the statute labor system M 
praotüwd doe. not produce the brot result, 
to the way Ot Improved rood., —d to. 
oonroqn.no. la, M the am—nt el travel in- 
etea.ro year by year, our ronde ere not 
keeping new with the need, ot toe 
timaa. When toe country wm —w, 
end the reed, hot Utile travelled, 
toe system ot working — them 
served a good purpose. In them 
days, too, every men, almost through 
neoewity, did — honest day', work, end 
nine wee reeived. But now the annual 
•totale labor hi nothing more th— a sort 
ol pi—lo, where toe majority shirk toe 
work, and put in the time with m little 
effort — peetible. The generally 
opinion It tori toe ratepayer, are not 
working for themselroo, bet for toe —en
try, and they went to even up to the but 
advantage, Th. foot Is, too anno.) r—d 
bee le Utile short of n burleeqoe. On title 
eo—ont —I —e-third ot the reel value ot 
Improved—t to gained. That is, 86 cent, 
par day jadlrioudy expended would giro 
bettor result» th— 76 onto laid ont by 
the old method ot road hero. The Ontario 
etototw

-,

— not 
piece.

a»raton william dazibd.
I Punishment at soutenu who Toek his

OBILD IH8DBAWCB. Advice end sought n DneL 
A Berlin osble eeye : The Keieer*! speech 

el Bonn in fnvor of duelling bee eirendy 
A London ortie eeye: The amende borne frail in lbs eentenoing of Iwo 

•gntnel child life insurance has been josti- studente named Mann and Leldwiu lo 
fled by revelations of Ihe workings of an in-1 three months' imnriwnmenl in a fortress 
snranoe dab al Oldbury, a town five miles I for fighting a duel. Ever since Ihe Kaiser 
from Birmingham, where many women are I astonished Ihe faculty of Bonn, and law- 
employed inahain making. The president I abiding Germane generally, by making in 
and treasurer of the organisation is an un- 1 favor of that which the law condemns as a 
dertaker and his daughter is tsecretary. I crime, there hae been a marked increase of 
Both manage the entire busineee. A fee of I restlessness among the students, and also a 
fourpenoe per week insures life and doctor's I growing carelessness ae to the possible 
attendance through Ulnese. The concern results of duelling encounters. In severed 
pays 60 sh«lïnga on the death of a month- instances the usual precautions of face and 
old child, £6 on the death of a husband, £8 arm protection have been dteoardsd, 
on the death of a child twelve yean old, I and duels have been fought with 
and leaf amounts mother oases. Avery an earnestness that really meant 
large number of babies have been insured I blood. Mann and Leidwitz had a 
in thie so-called dub, and the rate of mor- quarrel over a trivial affair, and made 
tality among them hae been alarmingly I haste to settle it by a duel. The fight was 
high. It was from Oldbury that a députa-1 more than usually sanguinary, the combat- 
lion of female chain-makers recently I ante not being satisfied with merdy draw- 
waited upon Home Secretary Matthews to I ing blood, but continued the combat with 
protest against any legidalive interference 1 ferocity after each had been seriously 
with their employment. One brawny ] gashed. Under former circumstances the 
amseon who spoke for the delegation, In- I authorities would have regarded the wounds 
tempted the Home Secretary's nicely I ae suffi dent punishment, and pretended to 
worded phrases by saying : “ I doesn’t I be ignorant of the crime. But since the 
want my work taken from me. It doesn't Kaiser’s speech things have been getting to 
do me no ’arm." These women are unable I such a pass ae to threaten demoralisation, 
to attend to thelAOhiidren and the mortal-1 and it was thought necessary to administer 
ltv among them is very high. a lesion. The young men were arrested,«y among inem im very k I muoh ^ tgionishmenl of themselves

oon-H AT A LI I’d IXPÜLSIOM.

Very Bitter Feeling Against the Oovens
0Meed on a plat, 

jàsed aad taken 
were taken to

rroBine fob mat sub.

on the floor In VIOLATED A 8HBIMM.
the 8

The Caarowits Invaded a Buddhist Temple 
With Hie Boots On.

A London cable eeye: The French 
Embassy at Tokio hae telegraphed the 
official details of the attack upon the 
Oearowita. From thsea lt appears that the 
Oearowile's assailant wae a policeman 
named Thunda, who had been eigh* years 
in the service. The Oaarowite and hie 
suite were leaving Otsu In a ilnrlkshaw, 
having just visited a Buddhist temple. 
Both the Osarowbe and Prince George 
went to the shrines with their boots on, 
and the Chief Bones on their retiring 
complained to the Japanese guards about 
this offenoe against the national religion. 
The Prinoee were entering the jlnrikshaw 
when Thunda, who wae standing guard, 
dealt theOsarowile a blow with his sword. 
Prince George returned the blow with hie 
stick and threw Thunda several feet. The 
policeman rose and made another rash at 
the Oearowita. A Ja 
front of the carriage an 
wrested the sword from 
him down, inflicting a severe wound. The 
Chief Bones with several guards arrested 
the man. The Osarowile's injury hae 
already healed.

to be amputated,
’

ing scene wae witnessed, the exiled Queen raûroad people by orders of the doctors. In 
was escorted to a carriage and the middle of the afternoon two epeciel
hastily driven to the railroad station, trains were brought to the etation, and the
followed by the oheete of the Blx injured men were put in a oar and taken 

“ * ™ " \ It wae thought
kept within bounds by Ihe dis- I that only ten were tilled, but the qjnnber
verwhelming foroe of troops, may reach fifteen, as men who were near 

At the the eoene say several were blown into the

to a standstill, and 
the royal t

THEN THEY ALL LSTI.
Frank, the colonel commanding, and two 
officers went with the reserve. A young 
fellow named Braokenbury led the attack 
on the palace of the Jubraj. Then the 
fight began. I was in the telegraph office 
sending a telegram, when a bullet came 
through the window and struck the floor 
about two inches from where I was stand
ing. I then ran out, and tookupa position 
with the Chief below the office, which was 
made of brick, and eo was fairly shot 
proof. Bullets were raining over our 
leads. I have kept several that I picked 

up. Meanwhile the fight in the palace 
wae going on. Poor Lieutenant Bracken- 
bury went the wrong road, and the 
fire wae opened upon him from three 
sides. He fell in the firit volley, shot 
through the ankle. He lay where he 
fell, exposed to the enemy's fire, 
and they made the moet of it, and first! 
volleys into him. You oen picture to 
yourself what that means. Onoe ail that 
morning I saw Frank. He qame to get out 
some more ammunition, our Sepoys were 
running short, and that was about 11. At 
1*2 or 1 o'olook some of the officers and 

"’Frank oame back,* 
wMsputting sand/ 

leave

provide for the commutation of 
road work by municipalities, empowering 

dosed the them by by-law to raise such by a tax 
levied on the çropertjr. Thie le as it

who lined the entire route. mpsneee^^H^
d another Japanese 
I Thunda ana out benefit of contractbe, and then 

labor would be- received. The aggre- 
reeult would be surprising. In 
Township of London, for in- 

stance, there are two days' work yearly 
performed in statute labor, and this at a 
Commutation of 76 rente a day would 
•6,000. Were this added toby a grant of 
16,000, about what is yearly granted, and 
there la 112,000. If this were judiciously 
expended under the supervision ol a com
petent commissioner every year on roads 
and culverts there would soon be a good 
turnpike past every man's door. Under 
the present system where every palhmaster 
hae a different idea of building a road there 
ia no uniformity, and hardly a straight 
piece ot road can I* found In a township. 
Then by the constant change of pathmas- 
tare the meritorious work of one le often

trOHAMOBD his CO LOB. | and their friends, and condemned to a
penalty that means the loss of the summer 

Tonne MB» From Addison’s The effect of thie penalty ie al-
_jew °f ih* Kidncii. I ready said to be wholesome, and public

A Ban Francisco despatch says : George | opinion in Germany generally approves it. 
L. Bturtevant, a young man, hae just 
succumbed to Addison's disease, hie akin 
becoming ae black as a negro’s. Three years 
ago, when the disease first manifested 
ItMlf, Stortevnnt’s ol—r titin wel hie chief

K^c,.î&5Si.ses«ro hto tidî. ..7Ltoto. roffroo haTÜt O-eie, in urging the raising ol 66,000 tor 
janndloe. A diagnosis by exproto finally I *?» drew * gloom’
established the toot that he hed Addtooo'. plotnra ot the - orad 
dto—se. In the second year hto .tin nrowtiog they werojt 
ohenged to e bronze tint, and lo the thirdSSrattSS rÆt K-riq bc to

N-Sj'EE|8zs 
Süsi«rjBir“éat ES2tsts??$5
S-SSs* - ““ sawassiaBsasooating of the kidneys. | |( nQW „ oreBted a stir and

provoked a long and heated discussion.

Death of a

MHW YORK’S BIPFHB.

An Inquest Opened and Important Testi
mony Presented.OOLOBBD BAPTIST OOMVBMTIOM.

A Southern Ferro Who Looks Upon 
northern Help as an Evil.

: The in- 
Brown, or

A New York despatch says 
quest on the body of Oarrie 
" Bhakipeare," the victim of Jack the 
Ripper, was begun to day. The inhabi- 
tante of Water street were out in force 
and almost filled the court-room ih the 
coroner's office. The eight females who 
are held ae witnesses were also present. 
Ameer Ben All, or Frenohy No. 1, was 
also there under guard. He was shabbily 
attired.

Police Oapt. Connor testified when he 
arrested French No. 1, the latter had blood 
stains on the front of hie shirt, also on the 
back near the collar. The knife found and 
Frenohy'e shirt were handed around for the 
jury to look at. The parte of the shirt 
where the blood stains had been found 
were out out, but will be 
Frenohy looked on quietly and smiled when 
hie shirt was exhibited to the jury.

—v

FKXT-OP-KIF FRAUDS.

Beware of HI* Storlee of Money Awaiting 
Heirs to Claim It. ople of the South, 

ie off now in many 
86 years ago He 

American Bpptiet
J. M°

a deputation of citiz-na, who aek-d him to 
intervene in the ex Qaeen's behvf. destroyed by the blunders of another, 

and thus advancement is hindered. 
With 8,000 days' work or 66,000

i township, and applying this 
Province the i 

gate would be a very large sum, 
which Ie partially thrown away ever year, 
and yet people complain of hard 
and bad roads. There is reason to 
that in this part of the Province we 
comparatively good roads compared 
other parte, but such open winters 
have had for the last few years have shown 
that even In the older settled municipalities 
the roads are very imperfect during a part 
of the year. Municipalities, no matter 
how new, cannot commence the tax system 
too soon, as there Ie nothing to be gained 
by keeping up such an inefficient system as 
the old statute labor fraud. If the several 
townships contiguous to cities had started 
thirty yean ago to build their roads 
systematically by contract under com
petent supervision they would now have 
had the foundation laid for good roads 
for all time to come. As It is now, 
they are no nearer any satisfactory results 
than a quarter of a century ego. Besides 
the large lose to the country every year 
through misapplied labor, the lose to the 
community in the wear and tear of horse 
flesh, waggons and harness by pulling loads 
through quagmire roads ie something 
enormous, lust at the time of the year 
when the farmer wants to oome to the oily 
with horty Ideas *«4 to market hie pro- 
uuoe he Is prevented By be* wmds, end Ie 
only enabled to draw half a load, and by 
the time hie load is marketed the cream of 
the profite is gone in extra expenses in 
horse feed, wear and tear, and time lost in 
hauling email loads. This road problem is 
one of the moet important that our 
farmers at present have to deal with, ae It 
le impossible for the country to advance 
and properly hold ill own without good 
passable roads.—London Free Prett.

8WISH OF OAT-O’-HIMB TAILS.

Christening a Mew Post and Pillory nt
Newcastle.

A Newcastle, Del., despatch says : Four 
hundred people crowded Into the Newcastle 
jail yard to day and saw Sheriff Simmons 
apply the lash with unusual severity, 
eager wae the crowd to get a good view of 
the ten victims that a rope had to he 
stretched around the whipping-poet and 
pillory. The poet and pillory are entirely 
new, and to day were used for the flnt 
time. The vagrant stone breakers had a

An incident of the proceedings was the 
apparent misery of Andrew Jackson, an 
aged colored burglar of Delaware Oity, as 
the sheriff wae applying twenty lsshee. 
When the thirteenth lash had descended 
Andrew fell exhausted, and he wae given a 
few moments to recover. He wae all right 
after the punishment had been inflicted, but 
■wore he would never return to the poet. 
Samuel Sewell, a mulatto burglar, wae

A London cable says : Notwithstanding 
I repealed warnings that have been sent out 
I from time to time by the United States 

significant Cries of Danpon’s victim - I here and by the preee ot America
Vh6t » Quarry man Saw. odhoerning the fraudulent oharucter of so-

^ A special to tbe^ New York Mail and I whî> ^d*i° oover^*1 that ^ R.^ O. îtoî2£jof r^t^tiopments

seems now oertun that ihe Enmeralda UeUiad^attempted to murder hie*wife near weeks more letton *kan ever before have 
must have recourse to desperate means to Bettws y Coed, North Wales by besting been received from America, inquiring 
secure ooal, for coal she moat have if she ia her over the head with a stone, and who as- after imaginary eetatas of fabulous sums 
to get biok to Chili. It is announced that aigtad in osrrying the victim to a neighbor- awaiting the writers In the Bank of Eng- 
the Paefio Mail Steamship Company has jng hotel, asserts Duncan gave him a £6 land. In the ouse of many ****”"• 
ordered its agent here not to sell ooal to I 00ie to induce him to say nothing about I the Jennings-Lawrenoe, Townley. orUnase- 
the Esmeralda under any circumstances. ,hti real facte of the case. The quarry man Townley, Hyde-Herne, Brad r ora-ueagee 
It ie now thought extremely probable I 8,y8 when he oame upon the scene of the I »nd othere, special droulafe have had to 
the Chilian will take ooal by force, attempted murder Duncan was holding a I be printed to answer the n®™erous appU 
This is thought the more probable handkerchief to hie wife's mouth, but that ortie. The fraudulent agents insert 
ae it is almost certainly known that he removed it as soon as he caught sight of advertleemente in newspapers regarding 
the Esmeralda's captain ie now in com- I tho witness. In her delirium Mrs. Duncan alleged estates and collect feesi lor pre
mend of the Etats, having boarded her exclaimed, “ Don't hack at me, get me up." tended eeunhee, eto., nomlHie parues 
when the two vessels met off this port on Mrs. Dnnoan to day is still in a preoar ions I who are persuaded that they are neirs. 
Friday night. Should the noting captain I oondition, and repeatedly oalle for her The dupee often pay money to these 
Ofthe Esmeralda deo!de to tak« ooal by mother. I for several successive years. During Mr.
foroe there is notl ing to prevent him from I Mrs. Duncan is now muoh better, though Lincoln's term as Minister here nearly eu 
hauling his vessel alongside the ooal hulk I her condition is still precarious. It is re- I the letters have come from email oountry 
and taking what he wants, for the forte I ported that she has made an incoherent but I towns. Texes, Kansas, Iowa andttie Far 
are worthless as against modern ordnance, I gérions statement, in the Swedish language, I West seem to be especially proauonve. 
and the Esmeralda could if molested lay regarding the manner in which she received I Among the letters recently received at the 
Aoapuloo in ruins in half on hour. The ber ir juries. The polioe have found a 1 Legation are communications from claim- 
Mexican authorities will hardly be likely to quantity of some kind of acid in Duncan's I ants to some thirty-five eirtatos. OJ 
make any opposition to a powerful ship I luggage, but so far as can be ascertained I the claims inveetigatedby the Bnglgh 
like the Esmeralda. Nevertheless there ie I the rumor that he wes engaged in an In- I solicitors, not one haa been found to nwfe 
instance excitement. I trigne with a woman ot she diatrlot Is un- any validity. In eny oaee the Legallo

A Oity of Mexico despatch eaye : A folTnded. hare *■ powerlesa to help thttmato or evendespatch from Aoapuloo say s Ihe Esmeralda I ♦ I Investigate these oaeee. A statute of '
officers finished buying provisions last I ht an lay charged-with OBUHLTT latlon fixes a perod within which un
night. and it is believed the Esmeralda ------- claimed estates revert to the Grown, and

■ ssjretly loaded eome ooal, and wee to I The Aborigines ProtectionFoeietr'e Report I this period is twenty yean. The Until
receive more this morning outside the I Uncomplimentary to Hlm. I within which action can he brought for the
harbuf. I A London o.bB..„: Theraportul th.f"«JO’«jLîüÎ£ïïS?of mSri'îiÀSÏÏ

Abcryinee Proffetion Booiriy, to be raed tbm era “JîKThora 
.1 e meeting of that orgu.ie.tlon « {S.“ï£Stoo«^fl'oMeafianto

----- .... I Wcdue.d.y, indict. Mr. Henry M. Stanley m»ro'ih.e £im ra
north*w..tern B.ilw.jSwitchmen Quietly I , . orooltv to Ihe netiw. «xooodiog that lorn by more than LlUU or

b-pbrol T-f-». . iï r,ri« »h7 whom b. ram. In oont.ot ri^rtb»A Ohio.go deopetoh nyo : This morning datiog hl< in the Dark Continent, belonging to ootarown boira i. oltogetb»
every union .wilobmen in the employ of ]'ba authors of the report alto take oooe- I “■* 1"*n ai.wv.wiu.
Ih. North-Western Railroad, not only in ll(m to ocoff el the idea that Mr. Stanley’! , KippiB"
Ohiosgo, bot at every other point, wet miHion in hit leal trip through Afrioa we.
diroharged. Thii wu done in errying oui ,0uly to relievo Emin Prihe. There wu », g.. ure Jar* In tho Carrie Brown Mar- 
Ihe oompeoy'l reiotve not to allow Ihe ln nj>er|oti aelflsh, and sordid motive for 4,, Qua
awltohmen to ioietfere wiih tho affaire of | ,he expedition. The report ohireolerliM a N.w York dmorioh rovi : The pro. 
tho rood, end dictate ». to the ditoharge of Mr Stanley's treatment of hi. nrvuit. OMdil!_. 1- ,v, ir .inert on’ the enrolled
yudrouteri, eto. For month, the oom - ,od the native, gener.it, to eboundiog in j^Tk tL-Ripper murder 01* were relumed
pony hu been preparing for Ihe b.ltle, incxoo..blo error.. Tho .ignore of She ,h‘, „—Dr. O 
end has been hiring ooo-onlon .wilobmon „p,rl believe Mr. Stanley io rroponribl. JSS,ZaThéhiood root 1 
ell over ihe ooontty. So qoiotly ht. 11 lof lh, m.itre«tmont referred to, hot they SüSTSîro trotifiod
bron doing this work that ihe nninn .witoh- I deoline lo in.titole legal prooeedlngi.grinrt I M.,V Min7tnr trotifiod ». to being
pro did not get any inkling until the ver, him, recognizing the improbability of roe-__ honiakKper at the hotel. She
hri moment of whet we. going tn_ A. in laob action. The report alto pro- Carrie Brown «one into the pie* end eoou ee the looeiforoe we. diooberged, 800 ,eite egein.t the qnrrent illedvieod I ‘,a„,llrl » mln who gave the ntmi 
new men were reedy to take their placet I attempts at the premature riviliaation of I , q Kinnklo He wee not the prieoner.
*' J*» ,"’R°he*' The notroomore were Afrioa a oonalent worn of danger In gjm Bhine bartend» of the hotel, tee- 
S^îrioEf «^rtiSS re,pe0‘ t0p,t,CCnti050Mh,M*1:"’ |if,«d.toBro AU h.rioiL..topga.ri tit.
Se^rTtaNorth-W^roJfflSri.0^ «»*» l»^™u,.Lk M to^nh^hV^:

““4^ °iom75St|h^ri^lta^SS *° *— *"“»•- in ïuritlta Uttor told him
aw.lro haro t.v5 .55 h.ro 55t v7t “““• otoriro u to how he got the blood oteine on
d»^inh<ri 5li55ktorir tSuoy ‘ 1 A. •• London Toble " toll. M, the fine hio ihirt.
determined upon their policy. I folkg ^ the faehionsble *orld are at present The jury rendered a verdict that the

interested in the suggestion of the triangu- | women oame to her death by ■trangnlation 
lar table for dinner parties. It ia done by at the hands of Ameer Bon AU, sllae 

A Oread Duke Who Thinks That’s Whet’s I arranging three tables in a triangle. The | «« Frenohy."
Wkoag With the Kaiser. I host site at the point of the triangle, with

A Berlin cable eaye: Emperor William’s I the two most distinguished guests on his 
recent after-dinner speech, in which he right and left hand. The hostess occupies . Bor Who
lMaitod that he alone was master in Get- I the centre of the base of the triangle, and I ___ , —many, hae given great offence to eome of J hae the distinguished men with Iter. The * deenatoh * save * In
the nrinoes of the older States of the Con-1 beauty ot thie arrangement is that at large A Wichita, Kee., despak* says^in federation. The Grand Duke of Meoklen- I dinners the host and hostess are not ^^fGonnty, on Monday, JrtnnleRen- 
borg Slrelite haa openly remarked in the entirely removed from the guests at the net, the 6-year-old eon of aj» “J “ 
SSenmntflSnef t£e gsTrteon that the centre of the table. Ae ie usually the cnee, Bvear-ohirirter.were pUyingat "burying. 
K.l*r overstepped bound? when h. rolled they .re to 1er removed ,hJ*“1V Ahriohndbrou
hitotolf moot» of Germany. The grand beep »n "reopen them, end roe that thro ta,11 eadthjgirthedrilM upjme^enn 
dnritv ie noted I» ite nertionleriim, end I ere well eeired end ere being amused, until it reached the bo, I ontn, ena n. wro 
the Grand Duke did not order an, oelebre- Bnt with the triangular table eve», one tightly embedded.^ At thiajunotnre an old 
Mon of the Kefeu’e birthday this year. He I faoro them, to near enough for oouvutotiuu tow and her hood appeared and ettuotod 
oontMere himoelf en Inde^ndro? pria», to be poeebto ami agrerobto, «id altogoth» th. gtri a^ dtOTe hro awey.^ Th.jmw 
hot doritaee to hare anything to do with th. eonvrorotion to «-Ur to .tort end to thro ^roEvto.
PxMriu. Th. Grand Dok. to not eioo. in | regnl.tr._____ __________ 7

*• DON'T HACK AT MH l”
for the others who 
Ie, when a bullet 

w over my head. 
They were attacking ne, and were all round 
the house, eo that the rooms were unsafe. 
The odds against os were enormous ; Frank 
put their numbers down ae oloee upon 
,000; we had 460 all told. We managed 

to drive them off the house, and divided oar 
foroee, half for the Reeidenoy, while half 
remained to continue

» LOADING WITH 8UPPL1B8.

The Esmeralda Said to be Ceding and Pro
visioning In Acapulco.

designed 
to. Rev,

for one 
to the wholelOt poaia

windothe

Advertising on Wrappers.
Do purchasers of goods at stores like to 

carry their packages with the advertise- 
ment of the selling firm printed upon 
them 7 That If a question now being die- 
cussed byxnany people and in the news
papers. The New York Sit* mentions the 
case of one lady who refused to carry a 
pasteboard box in which her new bonnet 
lad been packed until the advertise

ment was covered up with paper. 
Other instances have oome under 
notice of a similar desire on the 
part of purchasers. They think they are 
under no obligations to be made walking 
advertleemente of the atone In which they 
make their purchases. There can be no 
objection to a neat oard on a wrapper, to 
remind people of the address of the store,bnt 
when Gothio letters four or five inches 
long are need, there is a decided aversion to 
taking the package in hand. The larger 
stores have given up the practice to a con
siderable extent, and the columns of. the 
newspapers are relied on to give nue fittmd- 
nenee to the wane for sale at the stores.— 
Roeheiter Herald.

THE ATTACK OH THE PALACE.

Meanwhile all the officers went back to 
their poste and Frank. The ammunition 
meanwhile wee getting to an end, and it 
was found that all oar forces would be 
needed on the Residency, eo word was sent 
to call them in. The Manipuris got posses
sion of the wall in front of the hones, and 
brought out there four big gune, and oom- 
menoed shelling the house. I think the 
horror of thoee hours will last to the end of 
my life. Shells burgling in the rooms 
overhead, for by thie time we were all in 
the cellars-that is, Frank, myself, the 
Chief, the oolonel, and two civilians on the 
Chief■ staff. The rest were trying to 
recover the wounded from all directions. 
Heavy fire went on for four hours, and at 
7 o’olook the oolonel and the Chief 
decided that terms must be made to

DMOOTED TO BUIF.

Escapes and 
■t Her.

A New York despatch says : Frankie I A gcotoh Member of Parliament Ordered 
Bellean, a pretty 80 year old girl who says | out of the Country,
she belongs in Troy, was in the Jefferson , ., _ _ „ rnBB,nflMarket Poli* Court yesterday, in the role A Ori.tooehtoroy. Mr. R- Ononta* 
ol oomnlrin.nl eminst Madam. May hem. Graham, Gladnonisn Liberal mem. Leroy who keen, «f^hooro ol ill-lun. on her of th. British Parliament lor North- 
pSSath street, ^he girl Mated in oonrt wort Lenerkahire, Swtlend, who to promt- 
that Madame Leroy me* her In Troy tome I nent M n sympathie» wikh sdvenoed 
weeke am and hr eromtoee ol fine olothro I thinker!, he. been expelled from Fran* end ee.v life indnoed hw to oome to New I by the enthoritleo. Alter attending n 
York, "when the Madame got her in the Soolritot mooting in Porto on Sundoy 
honte on Fortieth It reel «he took .way ell night, on Sotagtohlthotel °re^*“ 
her olothro end only allowed her to have e I "« inlormed that Polioe Dommurioner 
low-nookod dnoi to w»r about tho honro. Breroenr wished Uiroe him to no edpto. 
AU the mener the girl got tho Madame tag room. On entering the department took owtaoîl C .tol lhe gtal OTw M? Breroenr, etter reejng the w.rr.ntri 
taper.», over her iilurilon, rod on 1 hi. .xputolou, took hi. arm eud inlotmçd 
Wednesdsv sh<* run swsy from the house I him Inst he must pioceed si onoe to olnd only in her wrap end slippers end I Oeleis in order to oetoh the host leeving for Tent teths poUoestetionenlmede e Dover et 1.80 this morning. Mr. Grahem 
complaint sgstest the women of keeping wes not «Wowed to return to hisroom to 
? disorderly house. Juatloe McMahon, obtain hie luggage or to say good-bye to 
before whom Ihe case wes brought, ad-1 “■ friends, 
journed the hearing until Saturday at the 
request of Madams Leroy's counsel. The 
ouge released the Madame in 
isr counsel, and ordered the girl 
in the House of Detention.

Tbe Victim of a Procuress BXPRILLED THOM FRANCH.Prefers » Charge A gains

save us at all, as we bad hardly any am- 
munition left. The buglers were 
sound the " cease fire," bnt for eome time 
Ihe firing continued. It stopped at last, 
and the Chief sent one of the officers ont 

asking for terms. The Jubrai 
say that if the Chief would 
the gate that he would oome,

t to

with a letter 
sent back to s
oome out to . „ „
too, and see what eould be done. Bo the 
Chief, the Oolonel, Frank, the Secretary 
and Assistant Commissioner and one 

This was about 8.80

The First Umbrella.
It is generally stated that it Is to Jonas 

Hanway, the well-known philanthropist, 
that we are indebted for the valuable 
example of moral courage in first carrying 
a raised umbrella in the streets of London, 
eaye the Bl. Louie Republi*. It Is difficult 
now to oonoeive the amount of persecution 
which this whole proceeding entailed upon 
that honorable gentleman, whose object 
was, doubtless, less the protection of his 
own person, than that of showing hie 
oountry men how they might protect them
selves from drenching showers. Long after 
they had ooma into occasional use, a gen
tleman accompanied by a lady, under the 
shelter of the new ram protector, was 
hooted at by grown men as he passed along. 
A gentleman who chanced to be alone with 
a raised umbrella on the streets of either 
London or Liverpool was In constant 
danger of assault from tbe howling mob 
that was sure to follow at his heels.

DICTATION RM8BNYKD.
DEVOURED BY LO OUSTS.

charge of 
looked

officer all went oat. 
in the evening, and we had eaten nothing 
nil day. The wounded were then all 
brought to the Reeidenoy, and one of the 
cellars turned into a hospital. I pray that 
I may never see such a sight again. There 
were crowds of them ; some dying. Poor 
Mr. Braokenbury was the first, shot all 
over, both legs broken, both arms, bullets 
in him all over the place ; and yet, poor lad, 
he was

Qp , Horrible Fate of a Noted French Ethnolo
gist In Algeria.

A Paris cable eaye : The French savant, 
qam, booth’s bohess I Kunokel Heroolais, President of the Ethno-

-----  logical Society, who was employed by the
Laid Before the Swiss Connell But Not | Government on the mission of investigating

, the looust plague in Algeria, has met a 
A Bern, cable »;■ : General Booth, of horrible frio. .WhUorooroMojodojtwB 

the Brivetion Army, called upon Preddeot of lootul egg. at too vütoff B‘«re> «

£eram,ir 5', £ h8rivri,orrA^h^: ^^rtag^Xgtod tapOTto^o

S,n^“Bo^.nd*Æ7'5rïïto‘ïte C£ nror'fUm. te» .U tS effort, provri 
President1, f.vorebto attention WM thoawa.-JtS3?M sss RSS?SaK£S?SE3JÆS—listened silentiv, but failed to develop any valuable works on insects.
enthusiasm over the project, and it is not I ■
liketv that the Salvationists will make any Another Shaky Throne.

Enthusiastically Received.

Bo
ran Edeon, who ALIVE AND lEEVEOTLY CONSCIOUS

the whole time, and in awful agony. I did 
what I oonld to help, bat it seemed almost 
impossible to do anything. In one corner 
wae a poor fellow with hie 
on the top of his head, and yet alive. An
other with hie forehead gone, and many 
others worse. Lnokily, I am rather 
strong minded, and eo I wae able to help 
in bathing some of the wounde and 
bandaging them up. After this I went to 
get every one something to eat, and we 
had a sort of scratch dinner. Then I 
went round the house. I oan'l tell you 
what I felt. AU our pretty things broken, 
the roofs and walls riddled with ballets, 
and shells burst in aU of them. It was a 
dreadful sight to me, and I left t and re
turned to the hospital. Meanwhile, about 
two hours had gone, and I wae getting 
axione about Frank, eo went out in the 
grounds to try and see if I oonld see any 
thing of them. I didn't see them, eo I 
went back to the veranda and asked one 
of the officers to go outside the gate and 
look for him, and I eat down, utterly 
wearied out, and was dosing off in a chair 
on the veranda when suddenly, to m; ' 
horror, the firing began again. At first I 
thought they had killed Frank and the 
others, bnt a bugler oame rushing in and 
told us they had taken them prisoners, ae 
they would not listen to the shameful 
terme phmoeed—whioh were that we ware 
to give npT oar arms. I fled down to the 
cellar again were the wounded were. The 
firing wae something awful, and the eheUe 
bursting in every direction. I got hurt in 
my arm ; it bled a lot, but wasn't serions. 
After another two hours we

a swarm of locusts.on the pri-

brain shot ont

Bflbot of Colon on Nerves. «
Some ourlons experiences are reported 

from Italy as to the effect of colors on the 
of the sick and insane. In the hos

pital for the insane at Alessandria special 
rooms arq arranged with red or bine glass 
in the windows, and also red or blue paint 
on the walls. A violent patient is sud
denly brought into a bine room and left to 
the effects of that color on his nerves. One 
maniac wae oared in an hour; another was 
at peace in bis mind after passing a day 
in a room of violet. The red room is need

headway in Bwitaerland. They have 
alwara been worse treated in Ihe little 
Republic than in any other European 
country, although the Swiss are largely 
strong Calviniste.

A London cable save : One of the mailer 
kingdoms of Europe is occupying more at
tention than the great empires. Kini 

is said to be convinced gainfully out by the lash. He^ stoodjiwsy 
m ^lashes, and the long oat-o'-nine-tails

Leopold of Belgium
that his throne ie shaky, and, as he aopar. 
entiy hae no intention of abdicating, he is 
toHng counsel with England and Germany 

A Gibraltar despatch says : A patrol of M the future, should the internal 
soldiers and a number of the I troubles of the kingdom be too serions for 

company's guards last evening him to deal with. Should either England 
surprised a smuggler near the frontier and M Germany, and especially Germany, send 
attempted hie capture. The smuggler drew I troops into Belgium, it is understood that 
a revolver and opened fire on the soldiers I prenoe would not be long in crossing the 
and guards. The latter returned the fire I frontier in the same direction. The eym- 
and killed the smuggler. To day the in- pythies of a vast majority of Belgians are 
habitante of the neighboring village stoned overwhelmingly French, nnd correspond- 
the tobaooo company’s guards and fired fogi, hostile to Germany. At present 
upon its employees, wounding two severely, there i, B lull in the industrial agitation 
The officials then fired upon their assail-1 ,hB| has been convulsing Belgium, but 
ants, killing two and wounding many khere ia no peace and apparently cannot be 
others. Finally the authorities were oom- I whne the suffrage question remains on- 
polled to summon the military to quell the 
disturbance. Great excitement prevails on 
the frontier, and farther trouble ie antici
pated. ______ ___________

TOO BUMPTIOUS.
twsnty
wrapped around hie body. Hie etemadhas 
well as hie back bore evidence of the' whip
ping. The other victims etoodihe punish^- 
ment heroically.

William H. Bradshaw, Alexander Wor-

Tobacco Smugglers Milled.

for the commonest form 61 dementia—«tv.i-.wn by A BOW. Spanish
tobaooo

melancholy—usually accompanied by a 
refusal to lake food. After three hours in 
the red room, a patient affected to this way 
began to be cheerful and ask for food.

iAndre* 
re given X~tenbory, Semnel Sewell end 

JeriUon, all colored burglar., were 
80 lrihro each end one boor in tbe t 
For petty theiti Benjamin Oaol 
Jem» Williams were given ten leehee 
each ; George Oummlnge, Frank Grooms 
end Andrew Bead, five leehee cash, end 
George Herman, font leehee. The lattor 
will be given three leehee on Jane 18 end 
three on July 10. Reed wee the only white 
man on the Met. __________

laved e Oool TUooMnd.
New York r«M*: WUe (proudly)-1 

lived yon 61,000 to-day. .
Husband—Saved 61,000 ? We haven't 

that mooh to rove. We haven't 6100 we 
oen aril oar own. Hang me, il we have 
ovm 610, oome to think.

Wife—But you have alwere raid that if 
yen era» bed money enough yon [well! 
build u honro.

Husband—Of course.
•■ Wall, lor 86 I booghl « book ehowtag 

how to build • 610,000 honro In 69,000.

While Uu vessel on which the Ororowitn 
to making hi. Arietta tear toy et anchor in 
the herb» ol Madras, nnd he wee paring 
the deck, he wu suddenly addrroeidjn 
Russian by e poorly etod mu, 
future Emperor, tailoring that ho wm In 
the pnronw of » NlhUtat, drew * revolver 
from hie pocket end fired at Ihe oodedono 
■peak». XuokUy the aokaown étranger 
was not hurt. An ta vertige tion moved 
that the alleged Nihilist w». e Pol tab 
Hebrew who had forced htowey upon the 
vorori fat order to tag enough money to 
return to Rood».

SU-ory.Th, major ! Bland*.
The tote M.jm Bertlelot weo educated 

at Ragby, where he to «till remembered e« 
of the moil delightfulthe hero of

•ehoolhoy blunder!. •• Whet to tho 
ingot tho word • adage ' Writhe qnooHon 
which wu being aiked by the maotar. 
Verion. «hole were made of the atari wild 
description, when it nemo to young Bottle- 

who, erjlhoat heritriton, replied, 
plam to put ante Into.” Everyone I.oghrd 
end tho mart», who wee u modi myrtifled 
ee the net, celled him ip at the end ol the 
leroon end asked him whet had pot euoh 
an Idee Into hto heed. •■ Wril, rir," eald 
Bartldot, looking very mooh Injured, 
" doeon’t it ooy to 8b.kipe.ro, ■ Like the 
poor out In the odage ' f"

Milled.
"Atat,Th, nut- «rein» Murdered.

The Potengr Ztitumj eaye that Dornon, 
tbe Frenchmen who started to walk on 
rtüte (too Parle to Moeoow, wee etteoked 

A Jersey Oity dropetoh eeye ; Wm. end rot» oroectag the front!» into Roeeie 
Mrs. Oereon, end Wm?end Mrs. Kerrigan, nMr Koenigetarg, tauten to deolh end 
WOT 0«roaring et the eqnelid epertmente thrown into e ditch. There to modi an- 
ooonptod by the Oenone here thie evening, owteintvee to Dornon'i fete. The above 
The two women were datera, end the roatentent took» oonfirmetion, bnt it to e
Kerrigen. wot here from th. oountry on n that the rttiter myeterlonriy dfaep- 
vi.lt. In th. oonrro of the revri a row prored In the virinity ol the Boeelan 
era* ead Mra. Canoe’, throat was eat. j^d*. Tho men woe e native of Leo 
She died In SO minute». She Moused tar Lenta, . marshy dirtrtat In aonthwartern 
husband of the crime, hot Oudon eerorted Frlnoe, whrae shepherd, end other, era 
hto tanooenoe, end rielma that Kerrigan I o6iig«d to u* rtilto and they become ex- 

murder. Mra. Kerrigan ] DB*«Ba 
ri« drotorad (toram. «JJSyP^-S

hto Mrtlmenti, end the oontnat between«»,« man* Keizer'e bamptlcwn self aewr- | ohlaero Bern Oat a mtoetoa.

&&is5f4?s.ss.lsas zr&sfistæsLn

«rlooe «oram.nl W break oP Ht. empire. | ta^^rrio^aç. ta, hrita^ ^ j Sîwriklby njjrt.^Hmj^ÜOTM^hod,

have onaght in tbe 
■enrolling for them 

nt the homes of the 
to-night en heartrending, 

married, and altogether

Murders* During n Drunken Bevel.
DECIDED WE MUST BET BEAT,

in danger of catching fire, 
wounded were got oat ee quickly ae 

possible ; tfiree had died meanwhile. ^PootEfhWtaM»gbïu^

They brooght him hook and put him In the 
roller again, hot it made one1» heart echo. 
I covered him op end then left him, end 
joined the other» outride. We then moved 
off. I dodged two Italie by running behind 
e tree. We went out at the beok at the 
honro, end had to mow first a hedged 
thorn», end e high mod wall, then e river, 
before we oonld rearit ta road. I hadn't 

very thin honro 
«■■■ taro (tapped
off In ta rivu, where I Also got 
wet np to my thenldere. We were fired et 
ell the way, I ley down In e diteh étant 
twenty ttanro that night while they were 
firing to try end rooepe bnltoto. We toft 
the Reeidenoy ri 8 a.m., end marched ell 
the next day end the next night* Welted

M the honro
Tbe!H

end almost completely destroyed the 140,000. 
wheel. One term» loti 860 acres end 
another 800. The total damage will reeoh

Btx Ki
Boston Herald : New Bnglând eoknowl 

edge with thank! the polite lev 
Mr. MUto of Denude for bn to

levitation of 
join the

Maritime Province, bnt the tags to be 
excused, on eoeonnt of a préviens 
mut with the United Striae

■SIS.
The Exeoatfve Committee of the Domin- i Nror York Recorder : “ Do brute, tare e the pollee ere looking f* him. 

too Trade end Labor Oongnro will meet language t" «tad the P reel dent of the
_________ ___________ , in Ottawa tomorrow. During ta âey ta I MtirtUe Uterary Olrole el a

Jeea Bratieno, the dtotingaldmd Boo- member, of the Government trill be waited ht,. „ , ^ ____ ____
m^yOTrr.nitato*tongr«g.tioo raid S^tU^^Sta Sdh^retam. « iwooghtto hurray boat end when ta
that ta most have heu to drink, nnd by e I Within tbe pert rix wttki it to eeri-1 Inroe hto 
vote of 100 to 10 they edvanoed hto rotor y I mated that orer one thooaend DOTont here 
6180 • yeer la order to pumil him to enjoy I rot tied in the Bed Deer 
tatlaxery.

WoOltfeet.
New Ywk Herald ; Mend—I» to too tad, 

deer, that yoo never learned to den*.
Ethel—I wet navw told that it wee Un- 

prop» until It wu too late to toon.
He Let Oat tee Dark

Team Slftingt : Pat—Why are you tekirg 
down ta ahuttm, Mike 7

Mike—To tot ont the dark, to he ran.

She to Is Mourning.
_____ , Mra.Oomra-Ira’titewfoltothatsrtrara

tar o oomtar at woman tore on Ihe stage » eooo el tor ta death 
oi .rtotooretio lineege who era in lrad. ee 0 M^pl^ri^-Ye. • bot I nodurtend the

.srsTto-i
----------------------- 1 ^iTo.^.1,n

Tbn Dnrtsss^0* ^ ** *** 10 B dbBhtMhum rosrkaM7 ,u0 XXXVaA. 18,6 '
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bare hurt the plum blossomsaa much g**v"J" f<il1 °%S. Correspondence from Newboro and
a. wa. anticipated. ™areday near KU>* vUlo Keboolhonao. Forf,r ,£d ,ever>1 local now. are unP^-

The town oonncü of S-f. WP «■» "•“> « Ok
a little boy to keep cows off the streets djrection. The animal was subject to A serious row occurred at the Dnf- 
while the wandering creatures are al- t^e heaves, and it is believed that that field House, Chsrleston, on Saturday 
lowed to graze in the outskirts of the wea ^he cause ot death. There have night in which* the proprietor, E. Duf-

■■swrtTihh f*iio »... S3*ffjuriiass sTOtarawaa
“The rent of the Athena vault has and breaking a blood Teasel, and ao Spence. - Mr. Dufflald hea m a preca- 
been reduoed from five dollara to two forth. It ie not knowa lor certain 
and ono-hslf per body. Now i* the whether this was the cause of death 
time to subscribe." of Mr. Steven, hone or not bet that

A train load of cattle passed » the only oauae that een be assigned 
through Smith's Falls recently, bound to it
west Several of the cattle were dead. Peculiar aaswera are sometimes 
They had evidently been trampled ont g,Ten l0 questions on publie school 
of existence. examination pipers. Notice the fbl-

The population of Kemptville, ae- |owjn_ (or example. “Quebec ie tl 
cording to the census enumerator, is ^pital 0{ tbe United State»." "The 
about 1280, not counting the pupil, of Arctic œe^o flow, into the Mirai»- 
the school» who name from other i-The Pacifie ocean flow» into
places, of which there are about 100. tfa” Had80n bay." “The Gulf of 
lie population in 1681 was 1188. Mexico flows into the Arctic ocean." 
i The crop of election petitions still «An estuary is land leas than 1,000 
increases. Up to the present forty foet high above the level of the so*." 
petitions have been entered against “A valley ie the top of a mountain."
Libera!» and thirty-six against the “A lake is a piece of land with water 
Conservatives, while each aide has all round it.” "The products of 
filed eight cross petitions. Canada are oatmeal, turnips and figs.”

Two Gananoque dentists have just “A watershed ia a shelter place for 
fitted op a waggon with which uiey ahipe."
purpose starting out on tooth oarpen- Though a compositor may be sitting 
taring tour through the conn try. The »n day, yet in his own way, he is a 
vehicle is fitted up with an operatiog great traveller (or at least hia hand ia), 
chair and other appliances. as we shall prove. A good man will

A deputation of Ontario municipal set 8,000 ems a day or about 10,000 
representatives waited on Sir John letters. The distance travelled over 
Macdonald and Miniater Foster last by hia hand will average about one 
week to present the request for re- loot per letter, going to the boxes In 
eoupment ont of the Dominion which they are contained, and of
treasury for bonuses to railways. The course returning, making two feet for
Ministers' reply was practically a nega- ever, letter he seta. This would Adrernromnntw under thuhradin,
live make a distance each day of «.0001 ^StiSwo^ wheu râenumber of wore, ex-

Jame, Kane, the wife murderer feet. or a litttle mere than^.ne «rira ;. 
wag hanged at Belleville Friday at and in the eourae of the year, leaving 8houid always be plainly stated on the oopy.
8.16 a.m. J. B. Radoliffe wa« the out Sunday., that member travel. £huu»S0umn.0,wj 
hangman. Kane's last words were : about 3.000 miles.
♦‘I hope my friends will forgive me tor A speaker once described a tear as reporter a» being the source of their in-
my crime. May God Almighty have i.^e gmau particle of the aqueous I orma °0,
mercy on my soul.” fluid, which trickles from the sensual

Two box oars, one coal car laden organ over the lineaments of the ..
with lumber, and five or si* empty countenance, betokening grief." But subsisting between u*,^he undersigned, as 
box oars were destroyed by fire at he was outdone by the polite gmtle- taento
Morristown, opposite Brockville, last man who requested an old gentleman owing to the said partnership are to paid to 
week. The fire resulted faom spark, to atop smoking in this high sounding b. pUSlnSd
from a passing engine. The damage style. “Venerable sir, the affumiga- to the ,tid Arot^aherman br whom thosame
will be about $10,000 besides injury tion arising from the deleterious I Jith d»“of M.y IvnTmi.
to the track. effluvia emanating from your tobao- s^dtordHh.RmoÆ

The election in Algoma took place eonistic reservoir so overshadow, the witneae. c. L. Lamb
last Monday, and the Conservative organiatic power of our ocular, and so ----------
cndtdntn was returned with about abflustratatea our atmospheric vail- _ ,
800 majority The reason that this dity, that our apparati must shortly Slips for Registration 
election is held so late is to afford the h„ obtunod unless, through the ahw>
voters the benefit of navigation which dant suavity of your eminent polite- and thoee tor birth, by Mr R. D^judaoo 
opens too 14e for the general elee- ness, you will disembogue the alum- mr. Registrar.

inoua tube of the stimulating and ] ; 
i/ A man named Loui. Oleavér w»» eternnta,cry ingredient that replen-

, x $- in Kingston OB IdheS its conoavity. Rear pert of the North Blast half of Lot No.
Tuesday'moraing. Having fasted The entertainment given in the lee- £
for same time he dropped fnto the tore room on Thursday evening wa, maiïïerin wtu^ail^ian^^Foru,™, 
Stanley House for breakfast. He ate one of the richest intellectual feasts Brockville
ao rapidly that the meat ohoked him that an Athens audience ever had the | ----------------
and before a doctor could give relief pleasure of listening to.
he had expired, was filled, and many had to stand. Mr.

A valuable honnd belonging to Wm. Johnston Inspector of high schools
ir-iia hia occupied the chair. After a musical for a horae.

HeTl'ona’dav last week in the dis- selection by the Choral Union, Mr. Athe„, M„„ charge*”? SX Ae go? scent oi a Copeland BA. of BroCkvilie Institute, 
fox in the bush a few miks from town was introduced and addiessod the and- 

The fox led the lence. Science, said he, cannot begin 
ohase8on the railway track, and just as to be taught a child too soon. At four

The Order of Workman turned out , . , had revnard by the throat, years of age, when the child is in the. Tbe 8aW,ribor havlng decided to remove
on Sunday morning and marched to ‘ train cnme and killed both animals, kindergarten, >. a good time to oomr SfSfiSeffiSft
the Methodist church were Bev. Mr. were buried in the one menoe. Some say a child at that age ]£„ Tlnage oCAthens, on the Addison road
Wilson preached a powerful sermon. ™eenem.es we cannot think, but the speaker stoutly

If. the Wise and prudent man who f A„ amuai dog flght occurred on mind” ««ntirnld Jtew. S& USSK S&USg
has lived through this spring without M ; . . 7 . weeu When the that the little mind expands and g 8 n.enn, mode satisfactorily to desirable nor-

^ SJ?
stealing hia body. There ie strong moment's warning, and the kind- » . . Th» aru**]r*r Alan pnnt^nded Bheete for cheese factories. Sise 16x21 inchesevidence against them. parted peacemaker sat down in the J-J

now* an hour’s time or more, called in for a
second lesson and be let away again

faaUf Sr tan I AÏÏS.T».
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THE REPORTER
‘•Money saved is money earned,” you can aa

TWENTY PER CENT
bj baying jon, Baett ud M, 8boti lli, ip.ni,

at ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCK

This week we an enowing several line, ot

ATHENS, ONT., MAY 28, 1891INEW flOOilSm: LOCAL SUMMARY.&

ATHEHS ASS _____
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.inrimlidg Mn.lin. in Plain Stripe and Cheeked

one condition and the two young 
men were arrested rod taken to Brook- 
yille jail. They will be tried tomorrow 
Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

ta ae Baas »- oar Knight niton 
PenolLLooa .nneemeateELANTlSrELETTES

BaUae . Dawn.

We have, daring the pact ten days added to our uro.l stock of Boots and Shoes

$^3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the best rankest for Spot Cash which means » big saving 

iu discount and enables ns to sell you

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND SEE FOB YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

For qn.lity and pries cannot be beaten

PRINTS AND SATEENS very cheap 
RADIES’ BLOUSES in several materials prices very 

reasonable.
EMBROIDERIES fromacupwards.
Boys and Girls Straw Hats cheap.
£ee our DRESS GINGHAMS at 8c.

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mm. 
A. Bebnbt, Athens. lfitf

Send 26c and get a trial of the Bn 
porter for three months.

Minard’s liniment cures Dandruff 
Court of Revision to morrow.

I

Music Lessons.F
ï

Sherman A Mott have dissolved 
partnership.

Mira Ida Taplin of Greenbnah waa 
the guest of Mira Taber last week.

Highest priée "paid for butter and 
eggs at Arthur Bebeaon’a.

Mr. Kemp of 'Kingston paid our 
town a visit last Friday.

The answer to the puzzle in last 
week’s Reporter ia 301.

On Sunday last Queen Victoria 
attained the age of seventy-two years.

The Misses Rowe of Broekville are 
the guests of Mrs. Saunders.

Smith’s Falls ia to have a street 
sprinkler.

The census enumerators made the 
popolaiion of Kingston 19,800.

Mr. Middleton left this a.m. for 
Michigan, where hie brother resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher of Brook- 
villa were visiting friends here on 
Sunday.

"Coagulated cow juice," is the way 
the Bobcaygeon Independent refers to 
cheese.

Prof. Wiggin’a expects a dry sum
mer, So do the people of Morristown, 
Looal option there,

Master Johnny Earl forwarded us a 
of the Drayton Advocate, the

A few pupils who wish 
A to get instruction in 
Music will be given les. 
sons on the piano at 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin, 

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

Mens Hard and Soft Felt Hats
AT A BARGAIN

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS 
TOP SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS
REGATTA SHIRTS

NEGLEGIE SHIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS

\

H. H. ARNOLD,IN LARGE QUANTITIES

Central Block, Athens.Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Braces 
and Handkerchiefs

, The People’s Column

GILT WALL PAPERSOLD VERY CHEAP AT

AT ODELL’S
15 CENTS

HEMAN SHEPHERD’S
X

BROCKVILLE, May 12th, 1891. 15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell's

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell’s

Curtain Poles at Odell’s

Roller Blinds at Odell’s

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

Notice

D. W. DOWNEY copy
paper he is employed on.

A six pound black bans was 
caught in Charleston Lake last week 
by an Athens lady.

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Pushing out Goods 

the walk of lifewmmMmmm
THE ens this Twen-

fulling down Prices Miss Mattie Redmond of Lans- 
down Station was visiting friends 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JJilburn of Smith’s 
Falls, are the guests of Mr. T. G. 
Slovene.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Floral concert at Addison on 
Friday night.

Mr. Sherman, model school teacher, 
will move into his house on Reid 
street to-morrow.

A by-law will be introduced in the 
Arnprior Council for the purpose of 
establishing a market in that town.

-AT*iSLaÇles I Kid, Oxford

“ Boston Calf
tapJova&JOxford Shoe»
and Valises we have for everybody, and prices lower than

handtumed
200 
8 80 For Sale or to Bent O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE!1 25 
1 75whole Ax
ÎS

Trunks an 
rer before. BANK OF TORONTO7 HZD. W. DOWNEY

NEW BLOCK,

The room To Exchange
The subscriber has a good new Lumber 

that he would exchange on fair terms
Appfyral^M. h.

i-l
BROCKVILLE. ESTABLISHED 1855Tho Toronto street railway fi^ht 

has been amioaby settled, and the 
city took possession on Tuesday.
* Mr. Alex. Compo, arrived home 
last Friday from the Western States 
He will probably stay all summer.

FLINT'S
JACOBS,
Blacksmith

$2,000,000CAPITAL PAID UP

IT'S NO SECRET AFine New House for Sale 
or to Kent

$1,500,000BZSKRVK

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T -PAYB-

four per cent interest

Compounded every Six Months

Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW,
Manager Brockville Branch. A.M.CHASSELSYesterday was observed as a holi

day, nearly all the young people going 
to enjoy the beauty of Charleston 
Lake, No aceidents happened to mar 
the pleasnre of the day’s outing,

Tbe conncilmen of Carleton Place 
refused to provide a street sprinkler 
giving aa their reason that the major
ity of the ratepayers were opposed to 
being assessed for it.

One of our base ball boys is a won- 
Down at Lyn he 

high that he 
before the ball

DR. WASHINGTON
FOR SALE CHEAP.A pleasant surprise was accordeü 

r. and Mrs. Fred Wood by the i.L.6. P. 8.1. A T.I.8., ITS. 
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

78 KcOAVL STRUCT, Toronto-

The Old Reliable

TAIL 0 8 ISO
till after noon, 
would learn aa
if kept in from nine till twelve, and 
from one till four. Mr. Copland is a 
pleasing speaker and a good orator.

Mr. L. A;. Kennedy, M.A., head, 
master Athens high school, gave a 
grand, deep, instructive essay on 
America’s greatest poet, I^ongfellow.
Anyone who has heard Mr. Kennedy j Court of Revision-
recite, can form some faint idea of the KgC0TT.
instruction that he could impart to an ■ . n f th Town shinaudienoeinan estoy on this ^ X'tSÜtW 
poet. With a deep, well-trained voice b0 j>e|d ,n the Town8hip Hall in
he rang out the verses from the poet s (he yil|age Qf Athens on Tuesday, May 
extensive poems, that Harriet t*18 26ih al 9 o’clock a.m.,of which all parties 
minds the audience to thé very j having business at said Court are hereby
scenes on which the selections were notified to attend.

RICH. E. CORNELL, 
Township Clerk*

cColl’s Celebrated 
epoHTER office.Mission Band of which they are mem

bers. The band formed at the resi
dence of Mr. T. G. Stevens, and led 
by Miss Maud Addison marched np 
Victoria to Main, along Main to 
Elgin, up Elgin to Wellington, and 
along Wellington to Mr. Wood's 
home. The surprise was complete 
taking the young couple completely 
enswares. Tho evening was spent 
very pleasantly, tho Glee Club and 
Misas Jennie Davidson giving ex 
celtent musical selections, and Miss 
Maud Addison, Athens famous elo
cutionist, rendering a humorous reci
tation in her own matchless style.
Refreshments of ice cream, etc., 
served during the evening, after
which Miss jenny Bitter and Miss J fe],ow ltand, preeminent, among 
Etta Hunt presented M.r- the Lts of the world Longfellow is
Wood wtth an address a beauttfui In two year8- 100,000
lamp Mr. Wood replied m very o{ w, Hiawatha , was
suitable terms. The 8"8er“','-v ™ sofd. He loved to write of natural 
persed after a song by the Glee Club ^ the woods, and tbe mountains, 

Again Athens comes to the iront the lakea and the fielda. Mr. Kenndy 
cliampions of the diamond, this time choge a spiend;d sobject and did justice 
the model school nine, boys under ^ . and tbere wag not one person in 
14 years of age, beating th® “oys 0» tbe audience but what was pleased 
the Brick school by a score of 60 to AL. with tbe delivery and instructed by 
The genial proprietor of the Gamble the MBay
House placed a bus at the disposal of Mr passmore, B.A., gave % short 
the “Modela," free of charge, and on addreM on physical culture, and 
account ot it coming for tbe boys at claimed tbat tbe calisthenics waa as 
noon, only seven innings were played much to ^ ouitiTated a8 any branch 
Herb Sharman stood the racket ot learnin pupiU wltb, weak emaoi- 

pire, end gave his decisions fair y, ^ aregreatiy strengthened by
giving entire^atisfacuon. When the excrdae in the gymnasiam, and every 
boys drove through the streets they ;l should bave at least one hour’s 
sang of their viotory with a vim, that F F
stirred the blood of all thp old sports T|)0 evening'8 exercises were inter- 
in town. It waa » good game for ^ with ®u8icai .elections by Mra.
small boys, and our club has not one j Miss Loverin, and the choral
unkind word to say sgamst tho boys Union
„(• the Brick school Ex-pupil, of Athens High School

The Delta base b*ll‘eam.P’7nf who were attending the Teachers' *»- 
Athens 1st une on the Athem base ^ wf.ek ,
ball ground last Thursday. The dav Hen Euiott Frankville
was fine, and a fair crowd watched Dowslev “
the sport. It was the finest game of " p^uipi <«
the season, and oyerytbihg P»8**1 Miss M. Alford, Glen Buell

The Deltas ba?“' * Miss Libbie Thompson, Mallorytown
team, speciil mention might be made . Hm •«
to their battery C-r,,,s and Oar- ^ he’nia Tennant, Caintowu 
ney, and Mr. Thomas «.e centre „ Mulvaugh, Frankville
field player. They d,d 8El”,jdldB”°r>t « Lenns Day, Addison

» am.
champion batter. He made a base ^ Steaey, Laosdowne 
hit every time he went to bat. At TavLrthough a few errors wore mito^by _ ^jatip Redmond, Oak Leaf

^fX'very'unro^^Hion Mira^ra S^C.ttown

;;
TLeen8gam.Wend^n ^"u^T“o'etoct “ M^eMlam^^.

.henthcciuto -ent to supper. The Mr. ^SSSaM—
hf^e home o.WubY “ Susie Hanna, N. Auguata

Ttht^ro? toe " Malde”'Brock,ille
aVfcr-B challenges and to- “

j'untTcraitf
with honors. The same . 
yoar passed the examin
ation of tho College of 
Physicians and Sur-
^Sinoe^S» Dr. W. has É 
devoted his whole time ■ 
to Throat and Lung di- ^

house. -S
derful batter, 
swatted the hall so
reached second base 
retched the ground.
. A number ef appeals will "uo pre
sented to" the Court of Revidon to be 
held in the town hull. Several com- 
plainte egainst the assessments ' being

Gentlemen who wish to havethell 
suits made up in:

mess was made at
A" ‘s 7.

Acley Brown’s Hanuws Shop, in Athens

That Ha The Latest StyleThe Cut represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient In the act of 
breathing.

PEHFECT l.V FIT JUTD 
n'lntn.rt.i.YsiiiF,

SHOOLD PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHA88EL8, - «THEN*.
--------- >-

all work warrante*.

WILL VISIT
- GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
Bfjkroh 24th all day 

«• 25th tin noon
OTTAWA,m.

The first division in the new house 
of Parliament was made Inst Wednes
day when the House voted on Mr. 
Cameron’s motion to repeal the 
Franchise Act. The government had 
a majority of 89. <

A new species of false coin is now 
floating around, which consists in 
splitting a silver coin in two, one side 
being silver and the other lend. The 
one noticed is a 25 cent piece. ‘ 

We are coming to the conclusion' 
that the foreigner who descibed the 
climate of Canada as “nine months 
bad weather and three months late in 
the fall,” was not very far Astray.

Mr. W. E. Orser, wrço for past 
five years has been engaged in the 
Gananoqae Reporter office, left last 
week for Toronto, on<J is nqw working 
on the Globe.

down at the heel. The stitches wereAnd it don’t break, bust or 

are all hand made "put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. No 

, plop work in thys shop, and don’t you forget it.

run
based. Among the American poets, mwmm

■truction remo^od
Dr. Washington's wonderful cures arc

known all over the Dominion. Consultation free

Elbe Mills, May 12th, 1891.

IncorporatedVillage of Athens 
Court of Betision for 1891
Public hotibe ie hereby given that the 

Court of Revision for the municipality of 
the Village of Athens, for the year 1891. 
will be held in the Town Hall in said 
village, on Wednesday May 27th at the 
hour of 2 p.m. AH parties having busi
ness at said court are hereby notified to
,ltend‘ B. LOVBR1N,

Village Clerk. 
Dated at Athens this 12th day of May,

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
« rpHE work in Bookkeeping is practlcsl '

_L thorough, the instruction in PenL— 
excellent."—N. E. Britton. Moose Creek. J 
ter three and a half month* in ShorthsM 
wrote 175 word* per minute, new matter. —I 
hel Thompson, aged 15, BrockvIUe. L_i> 7Xi xxvr&ixsst1 P1“«- Æ j0blanchabd.p33«»»i.

X Ï

McCOLL BROS. &. CO.,

WANTED ÏÏWÏy v fill 1 DU bry stock. Salary or Ceei-TORONTO ARE FRIENDS TO THE

SSSSfHjtSSS
once for particular*.

Farmer and Builder19211891,Mannfactnrcrs of and Wholesale Dealers la (he following 

Specialties' X. o. GRAHAM. Wnrssrna—.
(This honse ia reliable.) Toronto, 0*1.Notice to Creditors

In pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chap. 
110, sec. 36. All creditors of Reid Burritt 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athens, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are required to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to «ooh 
claim, as he may then have notice of.

M. A. EVERETTS, 
Solicitor for Isaac C. Alguire, Executor 
Dated at Athens this 30th day of April 

A.D., 1891, 1841

um ix}0ILSWOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUW4iEEIîw ) OILS ] Messrs. 0. xO. Richards & Co.

Gents.—Having used MINARD’S 
LINIMENT for several years in my 
stable, I attest to its being the best 
thing I know of for horse flesh. In 

family, we have used it for every 
purpose that a liniment is adapted for. 

———R ............... ^------- it being recommended to ns by the

77 A TS t R D. Judson & Son, $ ifind U ;hR. bo^anaym of neeuran.:
Jm Jt*i ■■ »■ gic pain I have ever need.
i ~ »' B. Titus,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Try our Lardine Machine Oil and you will use no other.

For Sale by G- W BEACH, ATHENS. the

MONEYBISIS *
We farnl.h svevrlhln*. We start yee. No risk. Tee

SS?s;.t;:s saœr ftrjrzmyGzrisï * zs:,“ass5iwell.

They have the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 

Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market” 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition ofjpest quality. 
See them. *
kabley block

ATHENS

$500 FOR A NUPLf.
Our Homrs, â ibirty-two page 

monthly magaaine, devoted to house 
building, home furnishing, house de
coration, fashions, general literature, 
etc., is the best publication of its class 
in America. The publisher? in order 
to increase tbe circulation of their 
magasine, offer large cash rewards to 
those of their subscribers, or intending 
subscribers, who correctly answers tbe 

Where in the

The Surest Crop
IV

A farmer can raise 1. Com. It 
rovides food for man and beast.

can be worked with the

TWO-HORSE

I “ft »
Jo
Ten acres

.fUndertakers
' ATHENS.

Wl)OTi In Broolcville "
rfON T FAIL to oaU at . r. _ vv ..

THOMAS MILLS & CQ'S Cabiset-Eakmg to aims
IjfauLuoo.

"V-

Straddle Row Cultivatort
following question : 
the New Testament are the Irords. “» 
needle," first found ? Cash daily and 
weekly reward», -given while the com
petition lasts. The publishers will 
give sway thousands of dollars among 
those correctly answering the qoestion 
—the leading rewaid being $600 In 
gold. Send ten cents in stampfi or 
silver for a sample copy of One 
Homes and complete rules governing 
Uie competition. Address Qua Homes 
PupusHiRG Co., Brockville, Qnt. 184t

New Tonsorial ParlorEasier than one by the old hand- 
hoe process. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the Farmergville Lodge

No. 177
A. Q TJ. W.

B,iQM:ovA.r,
PARISH BLOCK, ATHENS

TUB ITATTEBS, 
and «■«■ttt NEW HAT. They carry 

the taryeet amt aqaortad
" ■ stovlc in town . ...;

RADIUS

-«saSS-EBSsF-
KINO N1REET

I,yn Agricultural Works The Subscriber hae removed nle bert 
from tbe Dowelejf Blcxik to the elMgJe
sho^ani/ having engaged a flret-olaee 
maot be Is prepared to attend to all oui 
In his line with promptness. A share 
public patronage solicited 

144w

i • For Fdll Isfobmatiox

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday.of each month. In 
Lamb’s Hall, Central Block. M.in s*,- Athens 

VISITORS WELCOME
Q. P. McNISH,^ W. n. McLAUOHLUJ

lyn aoricultural■Charges Moderate. *-
/

/ ■h
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